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Another
Sunk In
New ForceTo

BeiMOn

Freek Warning FreHi
JakEmpkaeiacs
War' Threats

i

lpMMh insurgent bombs
Hut ent another. British
fiihter to the bottomof the
Makerra.nean and a parlia-
mentary speech by the for-
eign minister of typan today
emphasizedthe tineat of war
on IVo sidesoftheearth.

AH Aboard Saved
All aboard wore rescued when
o seaplanesbombed and sank

the 1,387-ton steamer Alclra oft
rcelona. The Alclra was trying
get through tho Insurgentblock'

adq with a load of coal.
Ten personswere killed Monday

when a torpedo sank the British
freighter Endymlon off Cartagena.
It, too, carried cosl.

In Tokyo, Foreign Minister Koki
Hirota informed parliament that
Japan had "warned other powers
strictly to supervise shipmentsof
arms and munitionsto China."

Ho did riot name tho nations cau-
ttoncd but said neither Italy nor
Germany allied with Japan
against International communism
were materially aiding China.

79 Dcstrojers On Duty
Aroused by the sinking of tho

Alclra and Endymlon, Britain to-
day intensified her leadership of
forceful efforts to clear the Medi
tcrrancan of marauding planesand
submarines,

franco joined Britain In a re-
newed policy of force to protect
neutral shipping and together they
wero renaDiy reported to nave
xnsssed 70 destroyersto patrol the
lanes of commerce. British planes
that had been called homo from
tho anti-pirac- y patrol were expect--'
ca to do sent back.

Authoritative sources indicated
3rltalnjlt necessary,would carry
out her anti-pira- program

f, within both the
and rtaatt-slrac-y sys--

ay "heBM-celo- government.with
assigning fur destroyersand two
submarines to the Spanish Insur-
gents. Barcelona laid the sinking
of tho Endymlon to an Italian sub
marine.

iVIEWS LOCATIONS
FOR BALL PARK

Jack Hutchinson, who has been
granted permission to move the
Monahans franchise in the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league
to Big Spring, was here Friday
looking over possible locations for
a park.

He said negotiationswere' under
way lor a nark site, nosslblv nn
,th west side. The sole owner of
the Menahana franchise, Hutchln
son planned to move his plant
nere, iock, stock and barrel. He
left Frldav afternoon for rialln.
'whre he Intendedto sit in on the
spring meetingof the Texasleague
Jrlutcfalnsoa will be back here Sun-
day.
17--

POWER INCREASED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 UP) A

communicationscommission exam
iner recommendedtoday that K. T.
!A. F. Broadcasting company
(WACO) Waco. Tex., ha ntlnweH
to Increase Its daytime operating
ewer irom 100 watts to 250 watts.

J1 station would continue to op--

What Is Your
News I. Q.?
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British Freighter
Mediterranean

AQED INMATE OF
INFIRMARY KILLS
THREE OTHERS

, Runs Amuck In MassachusettsIn- - .

stitution, Terrorizes Ward
TEWKSBURY, Mass, Feb. 4 CD A eld mttsctHar giant

ran amuck with a Maclng pistol early today,peHce charged,and slew
three feWew InmatesIn n staeinfirmary becausethey called Wm "bad
naBIM J9nHITTvaf

Two ether Inmateslay In a critical condition with bullet wounds,
vtcMms of a suddenattack In a darkenedward where 80 elderly men
cringedIn terror.

John Mack, bald-heade-d and six feet threeinchestall, wasarrested
In LeweM. .three miles from tho Institution, and chartedwith murder.
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THaM Mnrahnl Werner von
BlOmbcrg (above), Germanwar .

minister, resignedbefore going
to Capri on his honeymoon, be-

cause, It was said In official
circles, his marriage to Erlka
Greta, on,January.J2 had dls-- 4

pleased tho officers' corps of --

the army. Von Blombcrg is 59, t

his bride 28.

Naval Talks
With Britain?

ConversationsHinted
In Official's
Testimony

WASHINGTON. Feb. A UP)

Admlral'WIUlam D. Leahy Indicat-
ed before the bouse naval commit-to-o

tnilnv thn chief of the navy's
war plans division had held recent
conversationswith Britisn navai
authorities in London.

The navy's chief ot operations
Implied" such conversations had
been held when he flatly refused
to answer In public a question by
.RepresentativeChurch (R-I- as
to whether he,had reports from
Captain Royal E. Ingersoll, chief
of the war plans division, on the
hitter's recent visit to the British
capital.

"I will make no statement In re-

ply to that question In public,"
Leahy said, "because it Involves
vital Information concerning the
defenseof our country."

He said however, ho would make
a "very frank statement" to the
commlttce-t-n executive session and
'tell all about it."

Leahy previously had told the
committee that thet. United States
navy is incapableof defendingboth
the Atlantic and Pacific scacoasts
at tno same time.

TheVhlcf of noval operationsas
serted "adequate" defense ot both
coastlines would require a "very
much larger Increase" than the
proposed 800,000,000 expansion pro-
gram.

Congressionalopposition to 'the
$600,000,00 program, meanwhile,
threatenedto upset the naval com-
mittee's calculations for quick ap
proval.

Committee members saidIndlca
tlons were that, due partly to op-
position requeststo be heard, the
hearingson legislation to authorize
47 new warshipsand 22 auxiliaries
would last two weeks.

A MIGHTY BLOW
SEVERED THE
MARRIAGE TIES

It must have been 'the Mow
that rendered their marital
bonds In twain.

At any rate, Mabel Scolt, ne-gre-ss,

'testified Friday that her
lore for Nat Scott, her husband,
ceeted when "he Wt me on he
head so hard it knocked fire out
f tny eyes."
Judge Charles L. Klawreth,

Judge presiding of tfea 7Ma d4s
Wet ert, ayponrsdIntrigued by
the power t the jwmom. Asked
again fey Wt eottrt about tk
hrtfcai Inlaw, MaM insssiad'tU
tswsi. id Hi as it asjr ays,"

Tstf

no aamnieu, troaco papismuamea
J. Kennedy said, he snot ttie men
as they slept.

ino weapon, Kenncay quoiea
Mnr.k ns Rnvlnflr. had been our--
chosed two years ago from a mall
order house and kept burled In a
tin can on the Infirmary grounds.

Mack discardedtho weapon, of
ficials asserted,while walking to-

ward Lowell because "it was too
heavy." Asked whero he was go
ing Mack assertedly replied, "to
Alaska."

The 'dead Inmates wero Michael
O'Keefe, 70; Edward Mercler, 70,
and JamesMagec, 78. The wound
ed wero Joseph O'Oonncll, 55, and
John Lewis, 76.

The shooting cappeda dramatic
investigation of a mounting total
of violent deaths In Massachusetts
mental .hospitals. Police discovered
last week that violent deathssince
1020 totalled more than 500, Includ
ing eight slayings ot patients by
other Inmates.

Aides of State .Auditor Thomas
H. Buckley, who uncovered the
killings during a check of hospital
records, said weapons rangedfrom
pickaxesto fists.

SenateRefusesTo
ShelveLynch Bill

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. 4UR
The senate refused today to lay
asiaetne antl-lynchl- bill, against
whichsouthernsenatorshave fill
Dusicrea lor a montn.

Tne vote 52 to 34 came on a mo
tion by, Chalrrrian

,
Glass (IWrI nf- .j, . rcr 7 ' ' T

tnrsenateapproprtations-commit--

tWTiSeff.hMe?lTWI.rynnTni
measure anataice up mo l,400,000r
vw......iliuvuciiUCUt UUltCfl U P J4 uuriii- r m

tlon Dill,
Despite today's vote, opponents

of the antl-lynchl- measureex
pressed confidence a movo to side
track it would bo successfulnext
week.

Some informed personssaid pri
vately many senators probably
took advantage of today's vote to
get themselveson record as favor
ing the antl-lynchl- bill. This
group, might be willing to drop tho
antl-lynchl- fight It tho filibuster
continues.

POLAR SCIENTISTS
GLIMPSE DAYLIGHT

MOSCOW, Feb. 4 UP) A brief
glimpse of a Polar dawn after four
monthsof night cheeredfour Soviet
scientists riding a 100 by 160-fo- ot

ice xioe anaawaiting tne arrival oi
rescue ships.

Retractions of the suns rays
from below the icy horizon, the
drifting campers reported today,
gave them,a bit or daylight. "y

To the two Soviet ships picking ,

their way through perilous seasto
rescue them, the scientistsreported
their position Thursday night as
74.03 north latitude and 16.30 west
longitude.

HOME BURGLARIZED
Police puzzled over the latest of

a scries of minor residential our-glarl-es

Thursday night when the
home of Nelll HUUard, 710 Park
street, was entered.'

Three watchesand otherJewelry
were taken, according to reports.
Police said there had been a wave
of similar offenses here recently.
They were lnvestfgatlng the cases.

NO RUNS, TWO ERRORS
The fire department scored its

activities Thursday night as "no
runs, two errors.

One call to a nearby auto Darts
shop proved to be mechanicswork
ing on a motorwith hot olu Some
one in the .neighborhood had ,ra!s--
taxen me on smoite lor a lire.

A second callproved "the wrong
number." .The party on the other
end ot the line had no business for
the department and was trying to
get Mrs.

HE STEALS A CHURCH
PALESTINE, Tex., Feb. 4 UP)

Officers received a telephone mes-
sagesomeone had stolen a church
near Montalba. They found the
report was true.

A negro was arrested4 and ac-

cused of tearing down tho frame
building and using ths boarding to
improve his house.

VArrtra ruiBiBn
Chargesof driving while Jntoxi-eati- d

wets lodged W the, sheriff's
dsaartsaant FridaV aoalnat B. B.
iKW.roitr took Kfasg Ma--I

e MM tsMr C tod
BtsasW
itant7

HousingBill
Is SignedBy
Roosevelt

LiberalizedFinanc-
ing Designed To
Spur Building

(AP) Prfegident Roosevelt
last night signed legislation
deisgncd to stimulates a vast
private home building pro-
gram through liberalization
of federal mortgage insur
ance.

First Major Act
The legislation, In the form" of

amendmentsto tho existing federal
housing act, is the first major ad
ministration recommendationto be
enacted this session. ,

Tho housing amendments were
proposedduring the special session
that began November 15, but tho
senatedid not complete legislative
action until last Tuesday.

One of tho first steps taken by
tho administration to turn the tldo
of the recession, the legislation is
dcslgfled to put the construction
Industry to work by reducing tho
cost ot financing private building
of homes.

The bill provides:
1. Federal Housing Administra

tion Insurance of mortgages
amounting to DO per cent of the
valuo of homes costing up to Jfl,- -
ow; 60 per cent Insurance on tho
portion of the cost exceeding $6,000.

2. A maximum interest charge of
five per cent on alt loans.

3. Elimination of FHA "service"
charges and substitution ot a
premium charge .of one-four- th of
one per cent on larger loans. The
latter premiumchargewill be fixed
at the option of the FHA.

4. A $2,000,000,000 limitation on
the amount of FHA mortgage In-
surance that may be in effect at
any time. (Tho president Is author-
ized to increasethis to $3,000,000.- -
000.)

5. Amortization of 00 per cent
loans Insured before July 1, 1039.
on a ar basis and 80 per cent
loans on a 20-ye- basis. ,

PlaneCrash
Is Probed

Naval Authorities
SeekNeWSafciy- "1WTSi;0v.n --yCT i,i - 4,

TtfF&S&ril ttr rfgAN PEDBO, Calif., Feb, 4 UP)
The United States fleet, shocked
by the death of eleven fliers In tho
worst alrplano disaster of Its his
tory, convened a board of Inquiry
today to find new safety for tho
navy's fighting blrdmcn.

Rear Admiral Charles A. Blake
ly, commander of the aircraft
scouUng force, said tho inquiry
board will seek information that
'will make It Impossible for such
tragedies tooccur again.'

Two huge patrol bombers,the 11--
P--3 and ll-P-- 4 of Squadron VP-1- 1

at San Diego, collided In a squall
Wednesdaynight 70 miles oft the
coast,and plunged into the sea
with ten of the fourteen crewmen.

Four by an order from their
heroic commander, Lieut Carleton
B. Hutchln, parachuted from the
ll-P-- 4 before It fell to.destruction.

Nona of the 's seven men
had a chanceas roaring flames en
veloped It immediately after its
high wing struck that ot the 11--

4.
Of the four survivors, picked up

by a crash launchfrom the flag
ship Pennsylvania, J, H. Hester,
radioman, died a few hours later
aboard the hospital ship Relief
while the fleet vainly searchedfor
the missing bodies of his ten com
radesid service.

ForeseesPolitical
Crisis In Mexico

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 4 UP)

Grave political crises In northern
Mexico In the near future today
were envisioned by the most Rev.
Arthur J, Drossaerts,archbishopof
the diocese of San Aptonlo.

"This trouble Is far graver than
it has appeared In the public
press,"the archbishopdeclared.He
revealedhe had been In touch re
cently with Gen. Nicholas Rodrl
guez, exiled leader ot Mexico's
'Golden Shirts" fascist organiza
tion. He said Rodriguez claimed
more than 800,000 followers in
northern Mexico.

Rodriguez, the archbishop said,
was believed to be somewhere in
South Texas, possibly In San An'
toalo.

SODA ASH' DEAD
MILWAUKEE. Feb. 4 UP) John

("Soda Ash") Michael Ho ran, who
celebratedhis 100th birthday Jan,
23, died at his home today from ail
ments causedby old age.

"Soda Ash" Johnny who got the
nickname because he originated a
process for using soda, ash in the
treatment of locomotive boilers
was feted by Milwaukee business-
men and officials ot the Chicago,
Milwaukee, St Paul & Pacific rail
road Jan. 22 In honor of his
approaching birthday and his 83
years of continuous service witn
the railroad.
tfcNTKNCKD TO DIE

JERUDALEM, Feb 4 UP) A
sowtaMe was sentencedto

h a aswttsiveaurt today for
at 'an Aran imn m wmom

'LITTLE FELLOWS' GIVE THEIR
IDEAS ON BEATING RECESSION
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The opening session of the
conference ofthe nation'ssmall
businessmenwas a hectlo one
and so was tho last. A goodly

MORE EVIDENCE HEARD ON
TULL' IN

WitnessSaysHe
Was Offered
Propositions

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 UP) A senate
committee Investigating Land Com
missioner William H. McDonald
heard moro today about persons
allegedly going over the state and
expressingconfidence they could
obtain land office approval ot va
cancy claims.

Everett Hughes, abstractor of
Wichita Falls was a witness. He
said he had sought to obtain elaht
vaeaneleafromthn 'Innrt i nhmmll
skmetfa f flee --and"e-ft- r- had;
received ahv. '.

'Various persons came, to him
with propositions wherety they
would seek to obtain favorabto ac
tion on his claims In retdrntor an
Interest on the mineral leasesor a
cash consideration,he said. These
persons, ho added,maintained they
were In better position than He to
affect approval of the applications.

One Admits Lie
It was the secondtime during the

nine-da- y hearing that testimony of
this character had been presented.
The previous testimony concerned
B. A "Jerry" Adams of Tyler.

Adams admitted he lied to M. H.
Hgckney of Longvlew concerning
his claimed Influence with the land
office He told the committee he
had no. "pull" whatsoever.

Adams was one of the persons
mentioned in Hughes' testimony
The Tyler man and a companion
came to him, Hughessaid, and off
ered to press some of his vacancy
claims In return for an Interest In
them. They said they believed they
could get action on the matter
within 60 days, he testified.

Hughessaid representations,were
made to him that an organization
had been perfected to speed up
vecancy claims and quick action
could not be ' obtained except
through that

On cross examination by Grady
Owen, legal examiner In the land
office, Hughes stated he had re
jected any suggestion that othef
persons might influence securing
ot vacancyclaims and that he was
awaro none of his rights had been
finally affected by any action of
the land office.

City Meets Its
WTCC Quota

Big Spring's quota of 1500 In
West Texas chamber of commerce

virtually was raised
Friday, B. Reagan, district direc
tor, announced.

Reagan,a veteran director of the
has been assisting

Jed A. Rtx, assistant manager of
the regional unit, In raising the
local quota.

In addition to the regular local
firms to WTCC, Rea-
gan said that several corporations
operating ln this area had allocat
ed parts of their to
Big Spring in assisting It In reach
ing the quota.

SouthwesternBell Telephone allo
cated 120, and H. O, Wooten Groc
ery company, Texas company, and
Coca Cola company allocated flO
each, '
FOG IN HOUSTON

HOUSTON. Feb. 4 UP) Dense
fog brought air traffic 16 a stand
still and slowed down motor traffic
early today.

No ships had moved over the
municipal nlrport runways and
commercial schedules wero aban
doited untyj the log dissipates.
r-- .tij. .i . ..- -nwii Asimn jcx,, ram. i.wi
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MEN ROAR YELL
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organization.

memberships

organization,

contributing

subscriptions

AND

portion of thoseon hand tried
to get the floor to glvo their
own views. Here are some of
the men, yelling and roaring,

LAND CLAIMS
IF JOHNSON WERE PRESIDENT--

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UV)U
the United States,he would:

"Take all tho cockeyed nitwits

V

get

24 hoursnotice.
"Insist that alt taxbs not primarily for revenue be repealed.
"Stoppunitive taxes.
"Return relief to the states.(
"Take one billion dollars 'off regular governmentexpenditures.
"Return to congress,the to fix tho value of money.
"Ask simple legislation for wages hours."
That's what Johnson,who was I'rcsldent Roosevelt's first NRA

administrator..Ws'i eatestloner last nleht. after ha had finished asaCWrigjriT Retail

New DatesFor
SchoolMeet

TeachersAssn. To
Convene Hero On
March 11-1-2

LUBBOCKi Feb. 4 Date ot tho
West Texas Teachers' association
meeting in Big Spring has been
changedto March 11-1-2, according
to Dr. R. E. Garlln, educationpro
fessor at Texas Technological col
lege and' association president
Theme of J the meeting, originally
scheduled for March 4--5, will be
Teachers and Their Relationship
to tho New Curriculum," The ear
lier date conflicted with a national
educational meeting.

Dr. A. W. Evans, head professor
of education at Tech, will lead a
symposium on the new curriculum
In prospect and retrospect,at the
Big Spring meeting.Assisting him
are Superintendent W, B. Irvln,
Lubbock; W. C. Blankenshlp, Big
Spring; J, E. Watson, Colorado,
and County SuperintendentJ. E.
Griggs, Lubbock.

Two of the main speakersal the
session are Dr. J. Paul Leonard of
Stanforduniversity,and DeanV. F.
Plttenger of Texas university,

George Gentry, member ot the
executive committee, said that the
datesof the associationconvention
had been set back one week be-
cause of near conflict with the Na-
tional School Administrators con
ference in Atlantic City. N. J., to
which many schoolmen In this area
plan to go.

MRS. PENNYBACKER
IS DEATH VICTIM

AUSTIN, .Feb. 4 OT) Mrs.
Percy V. rennybacker. Inter-
nationally known woman leader,
died at her home here today.

She had long been In falling
health.

She was former president ot
OeneralFederation of Wom-

en's clubs, a leader In the worn-sin- 's

suffrage movement and at
her death was president of the
Chautauqua Woman's Club of
ChautauquaAssembly, New York.

FUGITIVE CAPTURED
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 4 UP) Wil-

liam Klnnlkln, 23, McAlestcr, Okla.,
who escaped from tho Corpus
Chrlstl city jail Dec. 8, was cap
tured toda by tno San Antonio
police.

Klnnlkln, wantedon robbery and
burglary1 .charges, officers said, es-
caped from the Jail by lowering
hlmMif thr'Hoors wttfc an W
AAMlsiaJ - - Xljm sa.sBisski jLoir''TV" bsbbji FVpV VW VbhPUV i
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as they attempt to up to
the platform nnd be heard
abovo tho din.

tho
power

and

tho

Hugh S. Johnsonwero president ot

In the administration and give 'em

Dry qood ssoclatv2SSS

WantLarger
Relief Fund

." Suggestion Made For
Over Billion
Next Year

WASHINGTON. Fob. 4 UP)

Works Progressadministration of
ficials, It was learned today, have
suggested Informally to congres-
sional leadersa $1,100,000,000"relict
appropriation for the year starting
July 1.

Administration lieutenantsat me
capltol have advised; them to ask
tor only $1,000,000,000, a reduction
of one-thir- d from the l,tf0,000,000
approplratedfor the current fiscal
year.
. Legislators do not expect a aet-Inl- to

relief recommendationfrom
tho president until spring. They
said it had not been determined
whether a supplementary fund
Would be needed for the present
year.

With flvo months to go, some
ttSO.000,000 remains. Congressmen
noted, however, that February and
March usually put the heaviest
strain on relief funds.

A pick-u-p in business, they said,
would lighten tho relief burdenand
might mako It Unnecessary for
WPA to ask for additional money
for tnls year.

Secretary Morgenthau said yes
terday that no additional WPA
funds would be needed before July,
but a special appropriation might
bo required for needyfarmers.

Safety Items For
Schools Received

Two shipments received this
week mean safety for tho schools.

One was a lot of 24 largo flro ex-
tinguishersto bo placed In tho vari
ous school buildings" ot the city.
They wero bought out of the stock
icii irom tne Texas centennial ex-
position at Dallas.

Friday the city received six road
markers, purchasedIn conjunction
with the schools, to caution motor
ists to drive slowly near schools
Tho markers are life size reproduc
tions of a schoolboy safety patrol-
man, holding up his hand to cau
tion slow driving. '

PWA ENGINEER ON
SCHOOL JOB HERE

T. A. Youngblood, formerly sta
tioned by PWA at Biownflcld, has
been, transferred.Iters as PWA en
gincer In charge ot constructionof
two new school buildings and the
demolition of a wing of tho high
school building.

Meanwhile, work !. progress"
en the building project with A. K.
SM0trS ve'nstrMtioi) assnaany "Swi

as) far
an tha

FDRAsserts
Many Of Them
GoodOnes

Tax Repeal,SaskMed
Expenses,LtMUfe To
DtiBiness Iitchwled

WASHINGTON,. Ft&
(AP) Twentv-thre-e recom
mendations to combat the re
cession were placed before
PresidentRoosoVov u.- - ,,
& committee representingthe
small busineeftmetva easier-enc-e.

White Kouee eilfleiafai
declared afterward the presi
dent thought a large majority
Df them were" conetructiye
and possible of futfUhaent.

PermanentCouncil ,i

Tho recommendations,wnMk In-

cluded repeal of the undistributed
profits tax, private and fadaral
loans to small business, rartsaV
ment ot government twpsadltuT ,
and a campaignto stlmnUU busi-
ness,wero read to the presidentat
an hour and a halt eonforsoea by
ChairmanFred Roth.of CssvalancV,
chairman ot the turbulent two-da-y

sessionot "little fellows" of busi-
ness.

One of tho recommesrfssssjnwas
for a permanent

' advlsiey owmctl
ot small businessmanto WMUIt
with tho government!

Sccro&ry Early teW asnsnai"
men after tho White Nonas snast-In-p

thnt tha nresldeat aannasdty
did not want to name BMk a aonv
mlttce, but had askedRath, and hL
colleagues to aaviso wtwi secre-
tary Roper With a view to sotting
up sucn an organisation.

"Floor fer Waew
Earlier at his press oonfsroncs,

tho presidentsaid hejwaa trying to- -
put a noor unaer wsgis in tns
samo manner that ho was sxtaav-orln- g

to establish a minimum fee
agricultural prices.

Prlco-flxln- g or wage-fixin- a
added, was not contemplated.

The president's remarks on
wagesand farm prices wars mad
In response to a a,utsU ' vfcath- -

opposing; tne prevaiWng wag
amendmentto the housingbill, that
collcctlvo bargaining would k
eliminated and tho country put on
tho road to fascism It tbs govern-
ment ever attempted to say now
much a carpenter or brtaklavar
and all other workers should re-
ceive.

Tho president said that that' u.gument Was In linn uUk alut w.
had always said. But he wsmadreporters against mMnterpnttnc
that, pointing out that In tha pend-
ing farm bill he was stli !

put a floor under farm prtsasrath
er man to set prieas. Tha sams
analogy could be appHod to waij
In Industry, he said.

ine committeemembers nsmsoll
dated the "little t&iIawn j.tlons, which had beentlkr thanon a New Tear's moffOng; afterthe'general sessionandod rutsiday in characteristic uproar.

Ono of tha commlHiisnm dis-
closed that the statement far tho
presment had been "tensd
SO that critlp.lam il .

H w.wvh. ap

istration policies would bs
offensive."

COLONEL SIIEPPAKD
SAN ANTONIO. irfc a m -

Colonel Morris himuui
addition, of course, to Mm tttlb al-
ready held of Unltod iut. a
tor from Texas.

Lieut Col. Homer & rht
wummanaing Olllcer e UM tl
hundred and eleventh aawairvL
errc, announcesmay Wat, ahsa-pa-rd

had acceptedan aaNsadsaantas honorary eetenet tan ract--
ment.

SUFFERSBROKKK ABM
Mrs. John riirv t i-- m -

lnu--s hmnU.1 ,jmJm .
a broken arm, received Tsmradarahn ki .It l a a. aoiisii aim inn sa r axsaa llb
nels street. Her nnndtllia la
rectory.

Weather
WK8T TKXAH Oansflly mm kl

"cm, nntanjr cipway an aaat
nens.SHW.nmiiiilM
nlfht and Saturday.

KAST TEXAS TWssWj- -

night and Satnrdar, Mttss
Hire cnanee.

TEMfWUTimssB
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y Hank Hart

Tha Oeeden Gloves boxing cham--

psoas at this district may meet the
eMy etMunpkfiB ot SanAngclo next
Friday Mgat In the Concho capital

it If sjiiaasjniiinta now underwayhe
twssjsi pea Legge, AAU director of
AaMto, and Promoter Ray Slm- -
ausja, eaa ho worked out

lU4t,Wemack,J. & Wallace,Red
''Caaatngham, E. P. lawson and
Bias Read are slated to make the
trip.. The otherthree kingpins may
aa alettg if opponents can be found,

Tkt eaMfeitlens, although noth-fta- g

"M be t stake,will be good
for the locals In Prepare

rs-- their trip to Fort Worth
Mm GeWen Glove finals.

Oapeaentafor the local boys have
air ay been lined up by Legge.
Weasackis slated to oppose Cecil
.Xaotc, Charles Carter Is due to go
with Read and Jim Beam will bat-
tle Wallace. Others will be

later.

Mw wW the winners hem
ae against the tUUsts of IS
eUvMons In Fori Worth

17? WeH. that'sa hard one.
Maw local enthusiast are of the
aplaloa tfcat Bene of the battlers
wM get beyond 'the first round,

(Continued on rage 8)
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1935
Aa RAG with a
36 day guarantee,priced so
lew. that you can't afford to
Mas a
Hke this one ...

No.

1933 Ford
overhauled with

paint job, really runs
Mtte a and looks
aew, too. Marked
to seU afA

Matters.

6UU

1S34
Sedan
paint, uphol

and motor has been

:af

pieteiy overhauledwith a
' crankshaft, insert.

nw tnRi new
for only

We. W7

1W4
.

--fir

DO""

that has been
reconditioned In

has thousands
mJleasre waiting

Mb Streets

Baylor ClashesWith TekasN
ImportantGameTonight

Steers
WinToStay
In Running

Have.Three Sophs To
Bolster Waco

On Center
By FELIX McKNIGHT
Associated Tress Sports Writer

UnbeatenBaylor braces'in an old
brick chapel at Waco tonight
the invasion of the University of
Texas a game that will measure
chancesof both teams' for the
Southwestconference title.

Belatedly equipped with potent
basketballers,Texas, slx-pol- los
er to "Baylor In a wild game two
weeks ago, can't lose this game and
retain hopes a championship.
Wobbly now at !&00 percentage
standing after two wins and two
losses, the Longhornsv
speaking, can't-- lose any more.

semesterswitches made
three great sophomores, Elmer
Flnley, Oran Spears and Jimmy
Brltt, eligible. Coincidental,Capt
Don White, guard, shook off his
knee Injury and came back Into
the lineup. All teamedup together

H

(CentUtRTea Page 8)
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WWc, exceptat your Ford Dealer's,canyou get somany of
(Mags,that make used car safe and satisfactory? A few
jainufs ia usedcar departmentwill you that
values are exceptional,his prices most attractive andhis allow- -

and extraliberal. That'swhy it will payyou to

SEE YOUR FORD

90K

374

WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

Dodge Truck
value written

Bargain $315

Tudor
Completely

saew
new car

down

49

Plymouth

new
stery

new
anu

Tows

ear

and

Maia

$290

Chevrolet
Coupe

7..L.. $245

In
Must

Lineup,
Depends

R.

for

for
Its

bluntly

Mid-ter-

-i- lrVl

Stock No. 604

1934 Pontiac
Sedan

In, perfect mechanicalcondi-
tion. A car that really looks
like new and, runs like a new
car. Was formerly priced at
$350. But you can diPhave it for pZ4

Stock No. 7J6

1933 International
Pick-u-p

That will give Its buyer
filenty of service and pay for

In a short time. This is
an exceptional bargain so you
better hurry for a 1 Cthis one .....,,,.,. lUJ

Stock No. 868

1936 Chevrolet
Truck

With 32x6 dual 10-pl-y tires.Registered for 7,000 .pounds.
" uxg a new trucic ana
Is ready to go to some luckv
buyer
only .Z $445'

Stock No. 873

1936 Plymouth
Coupe

With a new paint job, radio
equipped and In excellent
condition throughout. Come
in ana anve tnis car and
you'll agreewith us that it's
a Bargain
for $385

X MtJmmfNlUkf

m

DEALER TODAY!

30-DA-
Y

ForsanTo Play Crews
In Tourney Opene:r

ChargesOf Brady Nix FavoredTo
Advance; Ferns Meet Big Lake
BIO IAKK Feb. boys' and eight girls' teamsmadeready to open hostilities In the annual Big Lake Invitational bas-

ketball tournamenthere today.
McCamey's and GardenCity's girls opened'the tournament thismorning at 10 o'clock and all of the gamesbut,one were due-- to beplayed today.

PairReturn
FromRaces

Cecil Thlxton and N. B. Tojle' re
turned Thursday afternoon from
Daytona Beach, Fla, where they
witnessed the national motorcycle
races, the feature of which was
won by Bernard Campanclle; Provi
dence, R. I.

The local pair left here Wednes
day, January 20, traveling by way
of SanAntonio, Lafayette and New
Orleans, La.

Thixton helped service Tommy
Hays of Dallas, third place winner
of the race, during the 200-mtl- e

grind, rworklng with him in the
pit.

Ttift

Many ofyoar Ford DaU
crs udcart arm RAG
Valut, which carry hi
written guarantee of
100 Satitfactlonor
YOUR MONEY BACK!

Stock No. 898

193 Ford Coupe
That hasbeenprivately own-
ed by a meticulous driver
who has taken excellent care
of this car. If you want a car
In really FIRST CLASS con-
dition you can't go wrong
on uus car
for $395

StockxNo. 940 ,
1932 Chevrolet

Coupe
That Is actually worth more
than this price, but wc want
some buyer to buy this car
and tell his friends about thegreat savings to. be had atroe Big Spring Motor Com
pany, xou can have
It for $95

Stock No. Ml

1932 Ford Coupe
In first class condition and
we will give you a Written '30
day guarantee to that effect
You canown this car cheaper
than you can afford e 1 17 r?
to walk $15
Stock No. 475'

1928 Chrysler
Sedan

At an extremely low price for
a car that will run as eood
as this car. If you want a
cheap car. that will get you
mere anannngyou
Back hurry for this at $39

;fE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES!
a

Snail Ifcwn Payment......Easy U.C.C. Terms ,

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Listed one of outstand
Ing boys favorites was Forsan's
entry, which has gone into the fin-
als of two successive tournaments.
The Howard county team's first
round opponentwas Crew and the
charges of Brady Nix wcra the
choices to slip, into thesecondround
of play.

Should the Buffs con their ooen--

er, they will take the courts Satur
day morning against the winner of
the Meruon-Barnha- rt battle.

The Forsan ferns were scheduled
to open their play this evenlnar at
7:30 o'clock against the powerful
uig Lake cagcrettes. The entire
Forsan team is on hand in an at
tempt to wrest laurels In that divi-
sion, Including Grlssom and Jor
dan, who did play against La--
mesaTuesday.

Other. Games
Other first round games in the

boys' division brings together
Oxona and
and Barnhart,

the

not

Garden City, I V aqm
Lakevlew IJULo JL tCtl

land, Iraan and Rankin, Odessa!
and Brady, Crane and PearValley
and Ft. Stockton and Big Lake.

Girls' play In the first round will
find Barnhart opposing Iraan and
Rankin battling Novice besides the
McCamcy-Garde- ri City, Forsan-Bl-g

Lake encounters.
Semifinals were due to begin at

2 p. m. Saturday with consolation
ticketed for 6 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Girls' championshipgame la set for
8 p. m. with tho finalists la the
boys' division booked for B o'clock.

WanerThinks
Golf Is Help

Says It Improves His
Batting Eye, Others
ShareOpinion

SARASOTA, Fla'Feb. UP-J-
Drivlng a little white pill down the
fairway may not enable a batterto
slama baseballout of a big league
park, but diamond stars wintering
In Florida believe playing golf will
help fatten theold batting average.

Take PaulWaner, former south-
paw links champion who already
hasplayed in at.least threo tourna-
mentswhile waiting for the spring
training seasonto roll around.He's
convinced the ancient Scottish
came Improved his battlnir.

T don't get to play In the base
ball season It's a $100 fine If you
do but I think it alda Insteadof
Injures a batter," declared the
Pittsburgh Pirate outfielder.

"Rhythm in swinging is the se
cret of both golf and baseball,and
golf helped me tremendously,
he explained.

Lloyd, Paul's younger brother,
shared theopinion and said heno
ticed a big difference last spring
after spending- his first, winter on
Florida courses.

Over at nearbyLakeland, Gerald
Walker, Chicago White Sox out-
fielder, often plays 36 holes a day,

"Golf doesn'tharm your batting
eye in any and -- the walking
helps your legs a lot," observed
Walker as he pausedbefore blast-
ing anothershot down tho fairway,

RiggsTo Meet

Elwood Cooke
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. Feb. 4 UP)

The spotlight was on 18,year-ol-d
Frank Kovacsor Oakland. Calif.
In the semi-fina-ls of the Surf club
tennis tournament today. He met
Wilmer Qlnes of Hollywood. Calif.

BryaH Grant of Atlants, deserted
by his usual steadiness,was no
match for the Oakland junior star
yesterday and bowed out 6-- 3--

6--4.

HIncs raced through his match
with George Pero of Miami, 6-- 6--2.

isobby Klggs of Chicago will
meet Elwood Cooke ot Portland,
Ore., In the other semi-fin- al to-
morrow and the final will be play--
ea aunaay.--
- Rlggs subdued CharlesHarris of
West Palm Beach, Fls., 6-- 3, 6--

yesterdaywhile Cooke was dispos-
ing Mulloy of Miami,

o, 4--. 6--

JAKUCKI MOVES
TO LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 4 C-D-
Purchase of SIgmund Jakuckl, a
rlghthand pitcher, from New Or
leans was announced by the Los
Angeies baseball club today.

Jakuckl, ordered to report at
nearbyOntario Feb.36. started out
wiw uaivestonin the TexasLeague
and. finished at New OrleansIn the
SouthernAssociationlast year. He
won 12 and lost 8 for the Pelicans,
but his season' total was 10 wins
and 12 losses.

OdessaFor
Two Games

Will Meet One Of Best
Teams In Wcstex
Ih Opener

A strong team representingBlgi
Spring will leave this afternoon for
Odessa where they will take the
courts tonight against two strong
cage quimeis or tnat city's munlc!
pal league.

The local crew, known aa the Tro-
jans, will open, their engagement
against the L4H Druggists at 7:30
o'clock then, oppose the strong
uaessa .independents In a second
game.

The locals will be meeting their
strongest opposition of the season
In tonight's first battle. The Drug
gists are one or the most powerful
teams of its kind In this sector.

Manager Squeeky Thompsonwill
have ample material on hand to
give the Odcssans an argument;
however. Ho will probably, open
with Jake Morgan and Weldon
Blgony at forwards, Doyle Vaughn
at center and Jock Wilson and
SmlttysSmlth at guards.

J. W. Forrester, George Neol,
Durwood McWrlght and Chock
Smith will also make thetrip.

SchachtDue
To CashIn

Mertzonl tk-a- ri

and Mid- -

has

has

way

and

l.i !. nnn scrap, netting been3 to
ViUIUII iUHtVU 0XUU.UUV ...kl.l. I. t. , " ' io uaiunu CUU--

Could Accept slderlng fact he his stopped
nirl or nisii the But

NEW YORK. Feb. 4 Al
Schacht Is moanln' low,,.. Figures
he could make $106,000 this year
If he had time all the bids
ing In.. ..As it Is, hell have to be
satisfiedwith a mere 40
games..,.Which Is really putting
clowning on a paying basis
Don't be surprised if the Giants
and Cardinals still do some trad-
ing business..,.Bill Terry likes
young Herb Bremer, and the Gas--
House gang Is going to find a
ot use for a catcher likeQua Man--

Cunnel Sddla Brietz
laid up a touch of Old Mat) Win
ter..,.Hurry back, Butch....Jack
Kearns wires: "Jimmy Adamlck Is
a cinch to bring' the heavy title

to the write race; the Indians
have had it' long enough."

Cunnel Brietx's tip oa big
things about to break at Duke

v has the whole South guessing.. , .
jiere--s tilo observer'shour-
ly account 'of rumors around
Durham: 10 nu Grid Coach
WallaceWadegoing to
with Horace Hendrtckaon,
prize 1933 pupU, bow at Elon col-
lege, succeedinghim at Duke....
11 a. nx Jock Sutherlandcoming
down Pitt as head coach.
with Wade,moving r.p to athletic
director....12 noon Duke to quit
Southern conferenceIn of
post seasongames.. 1 p. m.
BUI da Correvoat coming to
Duke (sorry. Northwestern got
him aa hour ago)....J p. m.
Michigan climate too cold; South-
ern California bow bidding for
Wade to succeed Howard Jones
....3 p. Biv-- Carl Voyles,
ead coach, headedfor Princeton,
wlfch Fritz getting the
Michigan Job.... of which,
sliced very thin,' makes a lot
baloney.

Don't about Door Bill
Hallahan getting releasefrom
the Cincinnati Reds....
only wild in pitching, fend the

says his bankbook
strangle any wolf at the door...,
Bob Qulnn is picking a first dl
vision spot Boston Bees,
providing "breaks" break right
....Henry Yokum, fisbln? In Hood

near Shelton, Wash., the
other day, pulled in line and
almost fell out of the boast....A
nine-fo- ot octopus hanging on
IUO HUUK.

uag: An' autograph bus-- asked
Yankee'sPitcher Bumn Hadlev for

signature at a dinner ethernight. And when he got it, show
ed uump What he signed an
LO.U. CO bucks.

Tells Of Green's
Interest In Plan
To Dispel Fogs

NEW BEDFORD. Mass..
uw Apparatus to dispel

iouay

collect Inheritancetaxes on tho es
tate of Colonel Edward H. R.
Green.

More than $1S0,000 of, the mil
lionaires u,wu,uuo fortune has
been spent In experiments at
Green's250-acr-e esfatft Hill,

asaroy noutn JJartmouih,xPro--f
Edward L. 'Bowles, of Mass-

achusetts Institute of Technology,
unclosed.

He said five years' exnerlmanta.
followed with keen Interest by the
giant of Hstty Green, had
brought the device to a colnt wham
airlines could interested.

said the apparatus Mew
warm air Into the atmosphere,

fog partleles and clearing
i 40W.KWI hbbuan muata an inn
test HW off.

was a wlteftw at a master's

Gre'i ImsI MeldeatT WM In

v fines.
J .festi. Ikklt

-- -
- - " T '

ot payelaUas'hi,t, ,lti,, JSiM

Basketball
For-- Kfoi&

Tournaments
Lee May Be Suprise
Bout With Apostoli

HasBeenTough
To HasBeaten

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 W) Tho middleweight sUwiHa, already

complicated, has a chaneete get completelyout' ef eoAtrei Icmfeht
when Lee, a tough HHte mug from the mid-wes- t, taeklesFred
ApesteM, the rancrewned champ' In a at the Garden.
its reponea, inewgit net cen--

nrmca, mat ApesteH, who re-
cently bached eat the champion.
Fredd4e Steele, la aa overweight
affair; has refused to bay his
share ef the "MHO" ea the Mae.
That the Saa IrancJsee
thumper Insists upea remaining
the ehamp," what-
ever happenstonight.
Though It doesn't make much

sense. Apostolus stand fully
logical as anything connectedwith

mlddlcweights lately. If Lee
wins, as he stands a eood chance
of doing, then It's up to him to
think up another title. He could
call himself assistant champion to
Steele, instance, and he and
Apostoli could take turns challeng

ine cnampion.
Lee la somethingof a newcomer

around but he madea power-
ful impression in beating Walter
Woods, a local favorite, andknock
ing out Harry Balsamo.

He's a busy little guy. a hard
puncher and untiring. Like Anos--
tou, he likes to stand up and
punch It out, so It looks like a good

n eihn ine has
II, Ann.tnll ..w. niwawn, niiim

If He the
sAll seven last eight opponents,

Including champion. Lee's
W

for pour

G's for 130

lot

cuso....Our is
by

back

oae

aT
Michigan,

his

from

favor

Duke

CrWer
All

M

worry old
his

He was
his

grapevine can

for the
the

canal
his

was

his the..
was

for

MM lrea

PVh A

son

Glen

Is,

"uncrowned

Is

the

for

ing

here,

there

followers think he hasa big chance
winning.

BergTo Finals
Time

To OpposeMrs. Jane
JamesonIn Miami
Biltmore Finals

CORAL GABLES. Fla-- Feb. 4
UP Patty Berg, Minneapolis' irift
10 lenunine goir, bid for her third
winter title today In her match
with Mrs. Jane Cothran Jameson
of West Palm Beach, Fla., In the

le final of the Miami Biltmore
women's tournament
.Winner of jthe recent Augusta

and Punta,Gorda tournaments,the
(recuea Patty, was seeking her
third victory in the Biltmore event.
wnino snewon la 1890 'and 1987.

Patty won her semi-fina- ls match
from Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, the
Southern champion, 4 and 3, with
aeaaiycnip snotsand accurate

Mrs. Jamesonhad to put on ores--
sure to win her semi-fin- al engage
ment irom iiaroryn Hemphill of
voiumhla, S. C, 1 up.

Dudley Not To
Defend

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Feb. 4 UP)
Most of the country's leading pro--
xessionais were listed to tramp the
rain-soak- municipal links today
in tho first round of the le $3,-00-

'Sacramentoopen.
Low scorers in today's 18 holes

will play another18 tomorrow, with
finals Sunday.

The 72-p-ar "Sacramentocourse Is
nearly 1,000 yards longer than the
Sequoyah layout where the Oak
land open was held, and with the
turf In soggy condition there was
little likelihood any of the shot--
makers could approach the win
ning 273, IB under par, modo last
year by Ed Dudley, who will not
defend histitle.

Length of the course was expect
ed to favor such long drivers ai
Jimmy Thomson of Shawnee-o-n

Pa,Jimmy HInes of
Garden City, N. Y., Sam Sneadof
White Sulphur Springs, W. Vas.
and Lawson Little. San Francisco,
the former amateur king.

Says Women Should
ShareIn Church
Leadership

foe at CHICAGO, Feb. 4 UP) A larger
airports is nearlv readv fnr com. share of responsibility in church
merclal use; aviators learned today leadershipwas demanded for wom-- i

irom testimonyat a hearing to de-- e" m Mcinoaiama largest
clde which ot four states should .B"tner,ing in American history,

Round
at
essor

be
Bowles

M
o

MZ. -- 7

,

of

I

The demandcame.from the only
woman speaker at the denomina-
tion's meeting, Miss Georgia Hark-nes- s,

professorof religion at Mount
Holyoko college.

in a prepared address-- to the
United Methodfst Council on the fu
ture and faith and service, Miss
Harkness termed the church the
"last stronghold of male doml
nance" and charged It was being
drained of capable leadershln bv
oiscnmination against women.

--xne gathering to which have
come' 4,500 clergymen and laymen
representing 20.000.000 communi
cantsand adherentswas hailed bv
senior Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes
oc Washingtonas "one of the great
est religious movements
oc the decode.'

It provided aa owaslon for luhl- -
lttUon over His knpeadlngunlfloa--o

of1 t Methodist pIscobal
ehurch,Methodist BfUeopal ehureh
south, and the Uetkodlet Prates-ta-ut

ohureh after a oeatusyot -

I 4t
tp-

.lauzsrx

.'--'
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Jolson,Mead

ClashOver
Fighter

Singer
He Should Share'In

Profits
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 4 UP)

Singer Al Jolson and Fight Mana
ger Eddie Mead sparred verbally
today over the Ting earnings of
Henry Armstrong, featherweight
championof the world.

Jolson claimed he pufup $5,000
for the purchase of Armstrong's
contract 18 monthsago, and expect
ed to share in whatever purses
Hustlln' Hank collected. But he
hadn't, he added.

Mead . countered that Jolson
merely "loaned" him J5.000. that ho
had paid $4,000 of It back,and that
he was the sole owner of Arm
strong. The remaining 31.000. he
added, was In the handsof Jolson's
attorneys today.

He also revealedthat when Arm
strong's original purchaseprice of
$5,000 was doubled, Screen Star
George Raft steppedIn and loaned
him the remaining15,000

Armstrong was boughtfrom Wirt
Ross and. Harry Armstrong, his
brother, Ross getting $7,500, Harry
$2,800.

"Both Armstrong and Rossheard
Al tell me that all he wanted was
his money back," Mead asserted.

Jolson,placing the matter In' the
hands of an attorney, denied the
deal was a "loan."

County
Fight To Be

In

NebraskaWildcat
Handle; Bateamo

For 3rd

Title

ClaimerThat

Armstrong's

Seat

Continued
Barstow Challenging
Election In Which
Monahans Won.

BARSTOW. Tex. Feb. 4 UP)
With a temporary restraining order
keeping county records here, Bar-stew- 's

fight to remain the county
seat will te continued at the next
term of 109th district court.

Barstow citizens are contesting
me election wnicn, by a vote of
1,149 to 467, favored the removal
of the Ward county seat toMona
hans. " Counsel for Barstow has at-
tacked the validity of 4S2 votes.
Successfulchallenge of 216 votes
would be sufficient to change the
results of the election.

Plaintiffs also are attacking the
valfdlty of the election on the
grounds It violated a state statute
requiring the lapse of 10 years be
tween elections for the .removal of
county seats.

Judge J. A. Drane. hearlnir the
suit, probably will rule on the 4at-te-r

angleof the controversyat this
term of court. A decision on the
validity of the challenged ballots
Is not contemplateduntil the next
term of court, after otherwltneuea
nave beenbeard. Most of the 452
voters have been summoned to
describe theconditionsunderwhich
poll tax receiptswere obtainedand
their, qualifications to cost ballots
in the election.

PACKARD CUTS PRICE
UH.TKOIT, FOB. 4 P) The

Packard Motor Car company an--
nouncea toaay a reduction of $100
In the price of its
- M. G. Oilman, nt and
general manager of the. company
nam ine reaucuon was "actuatedby our desire to stimulate public
buying and restore consumercon-
fidence generally."

Pprflrio Diaz was
Mexico 29 years.

president ot

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UPl-Gre-

AJiiiamsj icuni icrces. two years
ago the all conquering holders of
the Davis Cup, face stern fight
mis year they are to get Into the
challengeround against United
states.

Germany's stroni? team, the
...

uuiicu Bim most eriecuve op
ponentslast year, and France and
OaechoBlovakla, the latter two na-
tions boasting young and eager
Pyers, are an the European
aone pairings with tho British
team.

flatly again wlH be heeded by
Baroa Cramm
saannaM Haaiui

'.J" I? "Simla nTl

and

Gamer
FornNeX,
Tuesday

CkmlioMM'Diww Bhwr'
For Girls' Tmm
To Ce4jlW,1'

The Howard'Cowtty latn siSfciW
tlo league executive
Thursday night at the.
noiei arrange tav
dates of the' omttmtf,
tournament : ' '

It was debited thai
game of the sealer beys'
would be played the gym
between the' Fersaa.
the OaVncr Hill
evening, February 8,
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The winner of that sjaana wMf --

pose Coahoma la the C Jiima gym
Friday evening, Febraery
the championship.

laanlaT

Mm

1L- - Jar

The Junior boys' team ef Tessaa
and Midway win 'meet t Porta
Tuesday In a feaiM precedtnsr Use
senior boys' game.

The seniorgirls' tournsment will
start with games between tfaraer
and Forsan and Meore aad
homo. Beth battles will take
In the Coahoma gym
February IS. The 'wmnera ot
two games will meet Ih Hie
February 17 at Forsan,. .
. All games will begin at 7 iv m--

Athletic Director Floyd Burnett
announced.Prices of lOe and Me
will prevail.

Morris Due To
Be Connected
With Sports;

Texas League Meet
ConvenesIn Fert
Worth Saturday

FORT WORTH, Feb.4 UP) Wal
ter Morals, who has been every-
thing In baseball from bet' bey to
president of three leaguesat the
same time. Is likely to be general
managerof ShreveportSports
If and when they come beck tate
the TexasLeaguethis year.

That was the note that sounded
through the hotel corridors tedaM
as the' advanceguard of club ttft '

resentatlvesbegan gathering here
the annual league iriectlng.

It was considered reasonablyceTfit
tain that Shreveport wlH' be effi-c$U- y

voted Into clrcWt In Gal-
veston'splace at first session
of the representativestemorrow.

Major B. A. Hardy, who hasbeen
most prominent m regaining the
berth for the Berthern Louisiana
metropolis, was expeeted te an-
nounce Morris aahis chece as gen-
eral managerof the sports.

Final settlement of the.leeattea
of the one unanehered franehlse
was scheduled to be the first Mem'
of business called to attenttoa ef
the club bosses.

The meeting, which is exseetsd
to extend into Sunday, will be held
at the Worth hotel.

Adoption of a IMS schdrie wttl
be the rnost important'businessbe-
fore the meeting,but more eKe-me- nt

Is expectedto revolve around
the. adoptionof an-- official ball: de-- "

termination of a radio policy; addiscussion of raising the monthly
salary limit of the clubsfrom $4,866
to 43,200. r- -

WestSiders Lose
The Mexleaa Titers:

organisedbasketball Im: a.

IVUUUi

the

von

rasa

the

for

the
the

feated the Wert SMers, ..Ceas-munl- ty

league quintet, g--4, .. 4game played ea the Meileaa ,;W
school ground Thursday fter-.-J
noon. ' ,

A return gamewW be piaffed,'" '
at West Side sometime Beat -

TWO ARE KILLED IN ;

TRUCK MISHAP ? '

QUINTON. OkkL. .! 4 UM'- -.
Two men werebunted and enwfced
to death nearheri today,.wfce
WPA truck bound from MeAKacter;-t-

Stlgler ran off a bridge1 ueV'.
repair and caught fke. C T"'

Those killed were G. It Tuehett,"
38, father of several children, ad
Marvin Scrogglns, 2; jwimarriedr

I -- ft At I-- Kmtnm AJLl. T1 Al
rrrsr

RumaniaIn Davis Gup 1st Rpimd x-- :

The complete drawl ' ' .
American cone: , ",'"'Japan vs. Canadaf AuetraM. vs.

Mexico. Winners eT'tlMe matches'
will meet for the Amartaan mm
title and the right to iyi re.ve-- ;

tor in EuropeaneHeiae.'4J'. --
European ' 'sqne: -- ,.'

Second round (first vauadkva)i
Germanyvs. Norway. Mtmaarv va.
Kes Zealand; Moaaeo y-- ' w4aaar.lL
Of Einte-TJflthrUM- aszuV ' " - "1fW

lrst round! Vpuh vl Kutimit.J.. .- -. i ? '7I-"- "

The German,team, which Apag. uSl iTaTv: VCataataa4a.'
Gottfried

. -- . --w may ior ine Beaead rouni: CHt"w rowM M MM sehedulu dnm - -.-7.. ', .
Maw.. w-.-Ki. .- - CI -- "- STTTT : "nasnaao.

go eisewMra '
climate z'iL'rmh wt Brttata must Kctora will-' matMsmsajs -- -sjjf to fst Into the aeeiiK fasau tae

Win.
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THE WORLD OF, WOMEN
ti.

Qjashtons
Qood Attendance Is
Recorded At Affair

KxIInt Fragrant Ie
Htutl At Aaiiual Fete
Stk Ward P-T.-A.

n f,

AyyrwUwyiriy W attended the
mmhmI jMWt'i night rnd efeeerv-mm- m

f Feawder'Day bf the Soath
Ward F-T- Thursday, evening In
tb baltroew, ot the Crawford

Tfconwa xVpieree', " dlreetor of
Msssmtary ' schools,'ve his ver-te-n

of the Mel P-T-A anaTa.three--
Mt alar entitled "Remtnlecenee'
was i atii deatetittg the origin

T reamers' Ty. Mrs. W. J. Me--
AMi. Mre."JBmery Duff. Hti, j,
A. Otttey Mr X. M. Conley

the east ot characters. Mrs.
Herri Weill-gav- e the devotional.

Km. Conley, ot the
introduced Miss Letha

Amorsen, principal of the South
Ward aeheol, who gave, the wel--
oome address.Mrs. R. K. Blount,
Mn. WlHard Read and Miss Ruby
M sane;a trio. Following the pro-
gram, a etmdle lighting servicewas
eotMNeied by Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
district vice president, assistedby
Mrs, H. W. Smith, president of the
P-T-A council, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,

Duff and Miss Joy Fender.
e. Garner McAdams was

Irman of the program commit'
Mrs. J. C, Loper had chargeof
reception committee andMrs.

T. Clinkecales supervisedprop
erty for the play.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. R. F, Jenkins, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hargrove, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeGentry, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comelison, Mr,
and Mrs. J. C taper, Mr. and Mrs.
Bmory-- Duff, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mr. "and Mrs. D. F. Bigony,
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morehead, the
Rev. and Mrs. Edmond Notestlne,
Mr. and Mrs. Cllakscales,Mr. and
Mrs. Garner McAdams, and Mr.
and Mrsy Doyle Robinson.

Mrs. HayesStripling, Mrs. W. T.
Strange, Jr., Mrs. M. M. Mancll,
Mrs. A. P. Bowerman,Mrs. D. K.
Agnell, Mrs. Blount, Mrs. Read,
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Joe T.
Ogden, Mrs. J. T. Kcnney, Mrs. W.
B. Younger, Mrs, Neal Cummlngs,
Mrs. J.D. Lones, Mrs,Albert Smith,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs, A. S. Smith, Misses Lctha
Amerson,Opal Douglas, Ruby: Bell,
andJoyPender,T. E. Pierce,Petty
Blount, Burke T. Sumner and the
Rev. Anall Lynn.

ree,'Axe Guests
BOfNqmpClub

--VXrs. HsaerYrDyer, Mrs. Dick
Dlckerson ahd Mrs. Leo Hair were
guests of the p Bridge
club this week when It met at the
borne of Mrs. Lester Fllnn.

Bingo prize went to Mrs. A. J.
Conklin and Mrs. Conwlll White
scared high. Mrs. Burnle Freeman
fa to be the nexthostessFeb. 0.

Red and white salad plate was
passed toMrs. Marie Glover, Mrs.
R. aHitt, Mrs. L. A. Scott, Mrs.
Fteyd Blackwell, Mrs. Freeman,
Mrs. Wayna Pearce, Mrs. Vrilte,

"Mrs. Ceaklln, Mrs. Fllnn and the
guests. -

CALENDAR
Of Temerrow's Msatings

SATURDAY
190 SENIOR HYPERION club at

I, the home of Mrs. T. E. Pierce
r at 3 o'clock p. m.

'ALLEGRO, MUSIC club meets
.with Mary Ann Dudley, 202 Dixie,
Washington Place, at 10:80

1 o'clock a. m.

El PsoVisitor
Billy Wilson of El Paso Is here

as a guestof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.

NHK8 KILLED
iJiaUDBURY, Ont, Feb. 4 (Cana--

.Jan Press) Five miners were
hkUted .today by falling rock at the

I SPRING
I CLOTHES

1 AT
1 LOWER

I PRICES

I ! Our Wfedows

Handkerchief Shower
Given To MembersOf
SevenAces Club

Handkerchief shower was given
to drs, C K. Givens on her birth
day anniversary Thursday after
noon at the home of Mr.s J. E. Sul
llvan by members of the Seven
Aces, club; 1

Mrs. Arthur Sloan of Odessa and
Mrs. C. B. Faught wee guests of
the club. High for guests was
awarded Mrs. Faught, Mrs. Given
received high for members, Mrs.
ShermanTingle low and Mrs. C C

Members present were Mrs. Bob
Lee, Mrs. I N. Million, Mrs. Tingle,
Mrs. J. F. Jennings, Mrs. M. S.
Beale, Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Glvcns and
Mrs. Sullivan.

Club Will Sponsor
A Benefit Party
Monday Evening

Band Boosters' club will sponsor
a benefit bridge, "42: ana roo:t
party Monday evening in tho ball-
room of the Crawford hotel begin
ning at 8 o'clock,
"Merchants have donated prizes
for tho games. Each one attending
Is requested to bringhis own cards
or dominoes. Tickets aro selling for
25 cents and may bo obtained by
calling Mrs. IC E. Blount. P
cceds will be usedfor the benefit
of the high school band.

READING
AND

WRITING
"ANOTHER OPHELIA," by Kdwm

Lanham (Longmans,Green: Z)

Edwin Lanhom's latest novel is,
possibly, the bestnovel of the sea
son so far. Certainly it is his best,
and becauseIt is evidence of a
turnabout In his mental processes
which Is likely to bo profitable, It
has even mode Imoortance than
even a good novel might havo des-

erved.
Mr. Lanham calls this one "An

other Ophelia." It Is a study of a
girl who is, as they perhapssay in
Vermont, a "mite touched." There
are two other peoplo of first Im-

portanceIn tho book Julietmoth-
er and father, and eachot these is
a full length portrait complete in
every respect You would recog
nize either if you were to meet him
on the streets of Dorchester, Vt,
where they ore supposed to live.

Technically, the book is a novel
ctte, somewhat extended. It Is
written well; but it also is written
backward. Mr. Lanham hassuc
ceeded in his attempt to combine
straightforward story telling with

manner
isms, but only through the strength
of his own writing. He pops his
reader from pastinto present,and
vice versa,so often that ffcally the
effect is of a broken bottle, all
iacecd fragments, which miracu
lously unite under one's eye, be
coming a clear and useful utensil.

The story is so simple, and has
so little to do with Mr. Lanham's
effect, that It had as well.be told.
It concernsJulie who, as a girl Just
out of school, goes from Dorches-
ter to Troy, N. Y., to attend busi
ness school. There shemeets a
runner of a chain of whatwe deli-

cately refer to as "houses of ill re
pute," is kidnaped, escapesand is
returned to her tight-lippe- fright
ened parents a little addled. She
remainsa child mentally; tho book
shows what effect it has on her
own life, on her parents' lite, on
(as a matter of fact) the life ot
the village Itself,

There are a great many subtle
implications in all this, and the
author has sortedand employed his
psychological cues amazingly well,
But the overlying theme seems to
this readerto be that such a com-
munity as Dorchester can be
shapedby sucha characterasJulie

Levaek nickel mine, 32 miles north I not one inhabitant escaped her
Dt here. ' touch.

.

Mr. Lanham's past work has
been more grandiose; the change'
becomes htm.

Health Problems
DiscussedBy Dr.
Boyle At P-T.-A.

Syphilis, the county health pro
cct and summer round-u-p were dis-

cussedby Dr. FrankBoyle Wednes
daybefore theP--T. A. council. Mrs,
H. W. Smith, president,gave a re--

aaV abb 4Vt .lla4alMtl AVBAIlilllA (MAftt.

a radio cpmmiueoreport was iieaiu
by Mrs. R, E. Blount

Those attending the monthly
meeting were Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. D. K. Agnell, Mrs. L S. Mc-

intosh, Mrs. K. D. McDowell, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. James T,
Brooks, Mrs. E. W. Conley, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Blount, Miss Letha
Amersen,ThomasE. Pierce, W. C
Bumkeasblp and Dr.

HBKB FROM STANTON

Mr. Sidney Cross Mrs. J. T.
Davis of Stanton were guests of
Mrs.Vlota Bowles Thursday,

MORE FHONBfl

NKWTORKV F. 4 ) Aaser-iea- n

Tetetheae Tt)agrh Oe.,

mwMMartnls'tl SUM tete--

pfcaoM tat setrviae far the Best asw

WITH SADLER
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Lucille Andrews, one of the
Harley Sadlerplayers who will
appear at tho city auditorium
in Big Spring Friday night for
the second ot tho regular week-
ly appearanceshere. com-
pany played to a large crowd
last week, and la offering a
completely now program this
Friday. Tho featured play will
bo "The Troll of the Lonesome
Pine," and In addition there
will be program of
vaudeville specialties.

Methodists In

Institute At
Colorado

A large delegation from Big
Spring was In Colorado earlier this
week to attended the Sweetwater
district Missionary Instltuto of tho
Methodist church. Attending from
tho First Methodist church here
were Rev. Will C House, pastor;
Mrs. House, ,Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
Pete Johnson,Mrs. R, L. Warren,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, Mr Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. Thos. J. Coffee, Miss Ruth
Gilliam, Rev. C. N. Morton.

The entire program was built
around tho Aldersgatecommemora-
tion program of the Methodist
church in celebration of tho
"heart-warmin- experience of
John Wesley at Aldersgate street
May 24, 1733. Tho general program
of the Methodistchurch will fea
ture this celebration until May 24,
1938.

Dr. C. A. BIckley, former pastor
of tho First Methodist church of
Big Spring, delivered the opening
address.Rev, Will C. House, the
present pastor, spoke on "The
AldersgateCultivation in the-Loc-

Church.",Tho principal addresswas
delivered by Rev. C. L. Smith, who

spent many years as a mis
sionary In Brazil. The high point ot
tho Institute was reachedIn an old
time testimonial service conducted
by Dr. G. S. Hardy, formerly pre-
siding elder of tho Sweetwater

Rev. Sam H. Young, presiding
elder of tho Sweetwater district,
presidedover the session.

GETS DIVORCE FROM
HUSBAND NO. 3

CHICAGO, Feb, 4 UP) Merry
Fahrnoy's marital score today was
two divorces and one annulment
after a snappy court hearing that
severedher ties with husbandNo.
a Baron Arturo Berllnglerl of
Italy. '

The d heiress to patent
medicine millions complained to
Circuit Judgo John Prystalskl yes
terday the baron hadbeen cruel to
her. Her titled husband said It
Wasn't bo, the court Issued a
decree at the end of a two-ho-

session.
Miss Fahrnoy's first marriage to

Hugh Parker-Pickerin- g ended In
divorce in 1933. The following year
her .marriageto Frank Sands.Van
Elszner was annulled. She mar
ried Baron Berllnglerl July 31, 1937
at Harrison, N. Y.

Here From Ft. Worth
O. BvHull, who has been serious

ly in in tne uig spring Hospital
since Sunday, was reported to be
'Improved yesterday by his sister,
Mrs. Harry Billington. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hull, and bro
ther, Judson Hull, all ot Fort
Worth, were called here the first
of the week.

Attends Golf Meet
Harold Akey, manager of the

city golf-cours- e, attended a Joint
meeting of the Odessagolf club
and chamber of commerce ' last
night. '

tag In San Angelo this week and Visits In SanAntonio

Boyle.

and

Tho

has.

but

Mrs. S. B. Gary left this week for
San Antonio to visit her daughter,
Mrs. F. T. Etnerldge.

To Leave Tomorrow
Mrs. Bonnie Goodman ot Still

water, Okla., who has been a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Allen for two
weeks, plans to leave for her home
tomorrow. Sho is a home manage-
mentspecialistin extensiondivision
of Oklahoma A. & M,

Returns Today
Dr.D. y. McCeeteeW, pastorof the

First Presbyterlem efcwre, is ex--

eted to return Matey from an
eetteivci beta ssaiUmj ef the

eVQ4hKnpVhVVVsrH VkMMtyWKM ft Ww

Mrs, J, A Waddle Complimented
With Kitchen Shower By Mrs
House And Mrs. Cunningham
Mrs. JamesAddison Waddle, the

former Miss Doris Cunningham,
was complimented Thursday after
noon by Mrs. Grover Cunningham
and Mrs. M. K. Housewith a red
and white kitchen shower,

Location of the gifts were point
ed out in a telegram brought bya
Western Union boy. The honorcc
looked behind a red heart on the
dining table and found an array
of kltchcnware. 9

Mr, and Mrs. C W. Cungnhghsm,
parentsof the bride, announcedher
marriage to' Mr. Waddle the first
of the week which took place De-- j

Half The Life Of A Party Today
Is Gay, UnusualTableSetting

Mil' I'm BBB i1
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NOVEL NAPERYi r

Hero are two new dcilgns In
table linen a wild foul motif

By MARY DAVIS
Prepared McCall's Magazine
for Tho Herald

Nowadays, half the
. j . i.

of a
party Is assuredby a lively or un-

usual setting. And new-
est tableclothsaccept

Not only have wo had a color for
every mood, but this year1, Is
a design for every party.

ucces8

table

there

intriguing are the
sporting linens fishing,
riding to hounds aro all pictured
gaily on lunch cloths and mats.
Some aro printed, others embroid
ered.

There is, for Instance, a steeple
chase raro-cours- o down the center
of tho table with Its throng ot
spirited .horses and
Jockeys tb start a
lively

Ducks, rabbits or deer are fea
tured in hunting designs. One has
black and white pointers and a
flbck of ducks appllqued 'on the
border, with maplo leaves scat-
tered in the 'middle. Amusing In
deed Is a cloth printed with rab
bits and fish. with
these sturdy cloths is one In all-

white organdywith appllqued fish.
figures. In sleighs

and on skates make a delightful
cloth for a winter buffet supper,
And for those special dinners for
gourmet a

cloth In motifs
from the Frenchprovinces,

For the children, spinach and
cereal are no longer problems
when the cloth Is printed with ani-

mals and toys or is
with a fairyland of castles" and
knights. Gay table mats in coarso
linen have burros or white wooiy
puppies. There are several styles
of practical cork mats one paint-
ed with bright posies, anotherwith
alphabet blocks.

The Women's Council of First
Christian church will have a cov
ered dish luncheon at the church
dining room Monday at 1 p. m.
This will be followed by the regu-

lar missionary program. Mrs. W.
K Baxter will be the leader, and
the topic will be, "The Mosque and
the Church." All of the women of
the church aro urged to remember
the time, 1 o'clock sharp.

Goes To
W. J. Hannaford, who has been

living with his sister, Mrs. W. E.
Bates, several months, left to
day for Clyde for a short visit

&

General
BWg. Phone 370

Mt West Pltei St. Jtar

comber31 at Lamesa.
Red andwhllo saladplate carry

out the Valentine motif was
servedto Mrs. Fred Stephens,Mrs.
J. D. Biles, Mrs. George Garrett,
Mrs. L. Croft. Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn,
Mrs. Lee i Hanson, Mrs, Shlno
Philips, Mrs, J. L. Thomas, Mrs.
Will Inkman, Mrs. T, S. Currle,
Mrs. A. E. Service, Mrs. Agnes
Toung, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. C. W. Cun
nlngham, Mrs. Gene Morrison of
Balllngcr, Mrs, House and Mrs.

A
fT 1' lf

u

GILLIES
by

tho

hunting,

the

for

Reagan

ing
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tho'challengc,

Especially

multi-colore- d

guaranteed
conversation.

Contrasting

friends,-there- 's magnifi-
cent embroidered

embroidered

Council Meeting

Clyde

Smith McDonald
Attorseys-At-La- w

Practice

UniieKi Electric
Srvic

Cunningham.

at the top, a children's Noah's
ark design below.

Here.,From Odessa
Mrs. Bert Holdcn of Odessa Vraa

hero'yesterday for' a short visit
with her brother nnd wlfo, Mr. and
Mrs. Ij. a. uiawson.
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RegistrationFor
Baby Show Begins
On Saturday

Grand finale of tho Better Baby
Show and Welfare Program being
conducted herothis month by tho
Blue Mountain lodge No. 7277 of
the Royal Neighbors of America
will bo a baby coronation where
royalty rules for one night In a
naceant fashioned after the St
JamesCoronationat the city audi
toluol March 1.

Parents are cordially Invited to
enter their tots In the program.
Registration will begin Saturday
Morning at 10 o'clock at tho J. C
PenneyCo., and continue through
Tuesday. No entry fee Is chargod
and special gifts are awarded the
first fifty babies registered.

The most beautiful baby girl and
tho most handsomebabyboy in the
show will recelvo the title of "Miss
and Master." Miss Shirley Temple,
a representative of the Dlonne
quints and the best allaround red
head will also be chosen. All en
trants will be Judged at tho city
auditorium Feb. 22 from tho stand'
point of beauty and personality.

All youngstersregistered receive
a thorough examination and doc
tors will fill In the official health
chart which Includes twenty-fiv- e

different points. Children rating
exceptionally high In health are to
be presentedengravedhealth cer-
tificates, blue ribbons and gold
seal diplomas, A special award will
bo given to the fattest baby,

Leaving Soon
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reagan and

sonr Barney, ot Cut Back, Montana,
plan to return to their home In a
short time after an extendedvisit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bird.

Monahans Visitors
Mrs, J. A. Casey and son, Charles,

of Monahansaro here for a few
days as guests of Mrs. Casey's
motner, Jars. Tneo Andrews.

Moving Tomorrow
Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Ammannand

children plan to move to Fort
Vfarth tomorrow where Ammann
has been transferred by tho Cos,
den Oil Corporation.

Guests This Week
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Morrison and

son, Billy, of Balllngcr are guests
tins week ot Mrs. Morrison a par
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. u. K. House.

ALLRED AT KAUFMAN
.AUSTIN, Feb. 4 jUP Governor

JamesVVwlrcd planne'dC'teraddrcss
a chamber of commerce meeting
at Kaufman tonight

My love It a rider, wild bronchos he breaks,
Though he's promised to quit It, fuit lor my sake.
He ties up one tool, the saddleputs on.
With a swing and a lump he Is mounted and aone.

The first time I mat him, 'twas early one spring,
Riding a broncho, a high headedthing.
Ha tipped mo a wink ashe gaily did go;
For he wished me to look at Ids bucking broncho.

He mademe some proionU, among them a rtngi
Tho return that I made him was a lar belterthlngj
Twos a young maiden'sheart,I'd have you all knowi
He's won II by riding his bucking broncho.

Now all you young maidens,where-e-r you reside,
Beware ol the cowboy who swings the tawhldej
Hell court you and pet you and leave you and go
In the spring up the trail on his bucking broncho.

From BUCKING BRONCHO

.vfif iXX ?.ttm
tM ta OWHWrr, MMMTtA VUat ?. ii,.
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Rotary Members To
Honor Wives' At
Affair Tuesday

Rotorlans will honor their wives
and women guests In a program
here Tuesday at 8 p. m., W. T,
Strange, Jr., In chargo of tho pro
gram, said Friday,

Prof. Jackson,member of the T,
C W. (C I. A.) faculty at Denton
and a humorist In his own light,
will be the principal speakerof the
evening.

Rotartans and Rotary Anns will
honor District Governor Ed Mc
Laughlin, 127 district, and Mrs.
McLaughlin of Ralls and PastDis
trict Governor Fred Wemple and
Mrs. Wemple ot Midland. Other
special guests from three addition
al service clubs In this city are Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hardy of the

Dr, and Mrs. Preston San-
dersot the AmericanBusiness, and
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Rowe ot the
Lions.

Frigidaire Dealers
In Parley Here

Dealers In tho mid-We- st Texas
nrca vera closing out a two day
meeting hero Friday under the
direction ot branch experts of the
Frigidaire Corp.

Some 15 dealers and salesmen
heard discussions, demonstrations
ond Bales advlco from Sidney Clai-
borne-, Ed Hopkins, and William
Rogers of tho branch offices at
Fort worth. Tho thrco went Into
the company's 1938 program, talked
technical pomta of tho domestic
and comme.-clc-l refrigeration.

Carl Strom, local Frlgldatro deal
er, was host to the meeting Deing
held on tho Settlesmezzanine. This
Is tho first time tho district "parley
has been held In Big Spring.

TECH SETSRECORD .
IN ENROLLMENT

LUBBOCK, Feb. i UP) New
records had been established In
both spring semesterand long ses
sion enrollment at Texas Techno
logical college today, as the figure
for tho semesterclimbed above the
3,000 mark and the total Individual
enrollment for the year reached
3,374.

Largest former enrollment fora
spring semesterwas 2,601, and the
largest for on enttro long session,
3,010. Both of these figures were
set last college year.

Figures for this semester are
basedon tho numberwho have ob
tained permits to register. Regis
tration: li continuing. Classes began
Wednesday.
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Mr. and1 Mrs. (' Whktf f

San Antcmto were here tar HH
time Thursday vlsttia MMk fj tf.
McNew. Mrs. Wicftey M IM
cr Miss ClaraHaden ot 9

Return From Vitit
Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

returned from Fort Worth 1rdthey were called last weetHsssi
causa of the
father.

a

LouisianaVisitors
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

i

'

of Rcdcssa,La., are here tfess
as guests of Mrs. SchnsMsrls
ter, Mrs. R. X. Beall, UN
ter.

R1R OFFICIALS KBRS
Harold Robb and

Dallas. RAR theatre
were visitors m Big ferine MA- -

They stoppedherefor the day wRh
J. "Robb. en route from Cali-
fornia Dallas.
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'SOLITARY ON IREAD AND WATER sentence
given Warden.tewtaE. Lawes (la stripes) of Sing Sing waspart of

Initiation Into Circus SaintsandSinnersclan, in New Xerk;
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STORM AND THE FURY DEALT DISASTER U the feet mxM.
ry taaker,"War wfeksh limped late pert at fljaaeitfe, Esglaad, bearisctkta evMeae

Atlaatic nli.
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MORE THAN SOCIAL WAS CALX paid Germany by Xngoslovian minister.
Milan Stoyadinovich (left), whosevisit with Ultler followed a visit with Mussolini. The premier

seenreturning cenotaphIn where be honoredOermanr's war Aka.
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WITH tRILLIANT JEWELS AND LAVISH GOWNS did diplomatic wives in Berlin honor voting Milan
Stoyadinovlea, Tugoalavian prima minister. Host at reception was German Foreign Minister von Nearath, seenvtalkiag to Mrs.
Stoyadinovich. Someobserversbelieve that Germany te seeking to woo Yugoslavia away from French alllances.Latelast year,

andYugoslavia renewed their treaty of friendship for another fiv m
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GRIM of four horsemenjf Apocalyps-e- F 0 O D F 6 O y
conquest,famine, pestilence,death are cavalrymen nearTerael, of Chineseiwar tables,crowding

sceneof SpanishdvU war's Woodiest battles. Shanghairelief centers.
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RELNA. . A MIGHTY DAME WAS SHE to possesssuchlargearaseks, weH
hands capableof tossinga 189-l-b. man around. Relna Brewster, 16, is wrestler from Veaiee. CM
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A LAUGH ON THE C AHER AH AN. whothenght
he'd catch them unawares,had Sheila (left) and LucieGallagher of

Plalnfield. N. J.They're at SanJoan.FaertaRIaa.
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He's hard to down

watching, especially
between

taate.teleave. -

to keep there. He can
If he

hard bow and the

Beck, Manahana, eaa bo
en to eeaasthrough. He

vvsMObH ufVHHOn OC

vjp ... hom ait the welterweight but
' lis has the gnusto go along If he

usesthem. He threw a idee right
'. fca Ms final two bouts here,
-'., surarishtg those eppeneat who" ""

. , were loekkg for a left, exclu--
,-

- stvely. He dancesnicely and gave
.. .seat sahlhHloBs la all three of

'r his leeal fights. He heat Alton
. r- - MHtlui.as wUHng as they come,

Ms left and AHen didn't
TaaMaa he was seerlagwttu after
the battle was over. Beck return--
wed layer Ms Tight the
Music wMh ErseH Robtason.

Red WoBMck, bantam, Is a busy' - IKtle fighter, but inexperiencemay
handtcaB him. The same goes for
JaaeeSkaltaky who la as gameas

eome. Willie Grey seems too
, fragtte to go anywhere while Mld- -,

land's K. K Lawson, the llghtheavy,
sheuld gain about six or seven
poundsIf he hopesto advance.He

, .Brown a nice lacing
. Tveaneoy tnc .fact that

Be was outweighed pounds but
inai aieaavantage may be too
saucn in-- tne state meeting.

" ,'.Tha. lightweight king, Ellis
Oj - Hji "d U the best
J ''225?f'" whole local crew. He

"WrifRo fight to Frank
' - ?t!niMa. la that.UUebout

"tVWire'l'Mn-had.tosjut- t duetto
-yr ;N - V d, the Lamesan

wsVt searing over hint. It la be.
Keved that Readwould have end--
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cd matters b the second or third
"w a KtoenOUw

;, . irsmer acott says he wants to
tart the boys early next canon

-- . and haveutbemireadyin plenty of
. thue for the-- 39 meeting whichjhw't a had Idea. The local team had
'..;- - .OBly .three weeks in which to work.;(
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.jer le epenliw battles this vear.

rb Baylor
ys'(ContinuedFroa( rage 2)
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I

e the first aa Texas burled
.Olson's Terrible Swedes, transient

- - independentpowerhouse, Tuesday

'"r ', Helped .Before
- Oa the spindly legs of Hubert' Xlrkpatrick, tall center, Baylor

Msaea.its hopes. Three nights ago
ne wore put the Texas Christian
eaeKooard with as points to set a; "sow. eonference record. In the

. ". earlier. Texas' game he pumped In
19;points that crushed the Long- -

-- .herns;''
;. k "Baylor, too, has new power to in-

i . Jet;istQ Its Hneup. "WHson-'Whit- e.

71last seasonone of the league'sout--f
standing players, will be on the
fleer for his first eonferencegame.
Inlnrml In an arlv-uaun- n flit Tin

I k. ready agajn. Hewas ready for
me T. C. U. game Tuesday night
hut Ceaeh Ralph Wolf no
VwmssVGwR

' sawer. probably will rely on
,'Whita and Creasy at forwards;

I Xkkpatrtek at eenter and Bubba

tFX

i?y

time- -

took

Mgh-seers- r, and. Shahan,
Coach Jack Gray has

and Motrs, forwards: Tate,
enteri and White and Spears,

Mrds, ready;
v;Tas will he turned away from

I askst waee clash. The eld school
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ProvideNew

Wildlife Area
MUKom Of Acres
Set Asile Uatlef
Big Program

WASUINGTQH, Feb, (Iff)
Antertea being restored the
hunters' paradise hundred
years ago under expandedFed
eral wildlife conservationprogram,
according Department Agri
culture effteiale.

They describedthe pregrasa,ball
ing expewuture appra
mately 6,eee,ow year, "epoch
making the history wlWHfe
eoneervmUen." Game animals, fish
wind few! are'bewg afforded refuge
and protection.

The program was begun
expandedscale IMS and net
yet haM complete. Hundreds
new game and fish, refuges have
been estabUehed every part
the country. Tne Btetegtcal Survey
and the Soil ConservationService

operating the program.
Vast Aereage Set Aside

Since July, 1W1, the Biological
Survey has purchased 1,500,000
acres converted Into wildlife
sanctuaries. the same period
more than 4,000,600 acres pub

lana wero reserved executive
ordersas refuges.
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The Survey has established
about 290 refuges comprising 11,--

600,000 acres. Of that amount
7,000,000 acres aroIn the United
States and 4,600,000 acres in Alas
ka, Hawaii and Puerto-Ric-o. When
completed the program will in
clude about 20,000,000 acres.

Public cooperation and more
stringent game laws nre .necessary
If the wildlife restoration program
la to succeed, Dr. Ira N. Gabrielson,
chief of the survey, said. Private
as well as public lands must be
made attractive for wildlife, he
believes.

There Is no made wav." Ga
brielson said, "to restore the new
and former breeding grounds for

Either an increasing
number of birdsmust be allowed
to return each spring or tho sport
of duck .hunting will vanish. The
necessityfor severe on
hunting has not passed."

The Soil ConservationService is
cooperatingby providing addition-
al cover and feeding grounds.
Under the service's program 83,975
acresof land were planted totreea
and protected by fencing, provid
ing a haVen for wildlife.

Feeding Stations Set Vp
The Civilian Conservation Corps

has established10,813 feeding sta
tions in areaswhere winter makes
wildlife survival difficult. Hun
dreds of water - conserving and
controlling structures also have
been built, and trails and build
ings Improved.

fxuc:

waterfowl.

restrictions

State agricultural conservation
offices, In cooperation with the
Biological Survey, distribute thou
sands ol bushels of cracked corn
each' winter in areaswhero snow
makesfeeding difficult Rural mall
carriers distribute much of the
corn during regular mall delivery
trips.

Department of Agriculture of- -

flcalls attribute much of the In
creased interest In wildlife con
servation to the work of J. N.
"Ding" Darling, the cartoonist, as
chief of the Bureau of Biological
Survey In 1934 and 1995.

Others havecarried on the fight
begun by Darling. Ha urgedbroad
er state-feder- al cooperationand the
1939 agriculture budget provides
$1,000,000 added Federal aid to
statesfor wildlife restoration.

Stress RecreationalLiteracy
NEW ORLEANS (UP) "Recrea-

tional illiteracy" Is more
than Intellectual Illiteracy.

John Zimmerman, director of the
WPA recreationaldivision for Lou
isiana, said in a .talk here. WPA
clients are taught to dance, as well
as to paint, sing and participate
In athletics.

chapel, site of the gym, will not ac-
commodate a crowd certain to see

of the season's best games.
Workmenare tolling now on a new
gymnasium but It won't be ready
until next season.

Expect No Trouble '
Arkansas,the team they're trying

to beat for the title, should have
little trouble In retaining Its unde-
feated sttuas in a two-gam- e series
Friday" and Saturday nightsat Fay--
ettavllle against luckless Texas
Christian, cellarltes the past three

'seasons.
The largest crowd in Porker bas

ketball history and there have
been countlesscapacity crowds in
the last decade will Jam the new
$160,000 Razorback field house for
the slaughteror tne ChristiansFri-
day night The structure wlllibe
dedicated. J

Sudden Illness ot Hugo Bezdek,
Rasorbackcoach from 1908 to 1912,
will prevent him from making the
dedicatory address.

To the already crowded roster
sharpshooters BobJca,t

Johnston, high scoring Arkansas
freshman of lastyear who became
eligible at mid-ter- He Joins Don
Lockard and Jack Bobbins, now
ranking second and third in the
league scoring race..

The Christians, weak at their
strongest;have added worries. Ed
Mabry, center, is limping on an In-

jured ankle.

Buy LumberandBuilding MaterialDirect
FromManufacturerandSave

the difference!
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Mere arises a SeeKynooowor
praaWaal sermonswhich' are

to mereaseour faith tn
Hhe saered seripturss,'and fortify
h against infidelity, atheism, and

isWstam. We are looking, not
ter theory, hut for that which la
raselsal andeenstatent,"seyaXal--

tm J. wise, anmleter ef the Church
ef Christ.During the monthot Feb
ruary; Mr. Wiee announcesa serlea
ef four Simons en Christian Kvl- -

te he delivered at the Sun
day eveningservicesot the Church
ef Christ. Fourteenth and Main
streets.The sermontopics In order.
aa thev ahaU be delivered are:
Believe ia God"; "I Believe in God's
Bon'': "I BeHeve la God's Word"
and "1 Believe m Clod's Church".
You are most cordially invited to
hear all of this series.

AT THE -

CHURCHEb
FIRST BATTIST
Center ef 8th and Mate
Br. C. X. taneaeter,raster

9:45, Church, school meetsby de
partments.

11. Morninir worship.
6:30 B. T. U. assembles by de--

parments.
7:30. Evening worship.
Sundaywill be the beginning of

a series of protracted services by
the church, the pastor will preach
and Jimmy Ray of Fort Worth will
direct the music andwork with the
youngpeople. Therewill bo no day
services but specialgroup meetings
In which every member will have
an opportunity to take part.

The church cordially extends a
welcome to our friends and visitors
to worship with us at 7:30 each
week day evening.

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, rastor

Church school 9:15 a. m.
Morninir worship 11 a. m. The

subjectof the pastor'smessage will
be "Adventurous Faith." Special
music by the choir, "Hark, Hark
My Soul."

Evening worship 7:30 p. m. "The
Urge of the' Pioneer" will be the
subjectfor the evening service.

All young pepoles departments
will meet In their regular places
at 6:30 p. m., A special program is
planned for the young people. An
invitation is extended to you.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Street
Melvirf 3. Wise, Minister

Services Jor Sunday, February 0:
Bible study, 9.45 a. m."

Worship and sermon, 10:13 a. m.
Sermontopic: "Divers Tongues."

Radio service over KBST, 2 p,
m. Sermon topic: "The Great.Sal
vation."

Young Peoples'Training Classes
8:30 p. m.

Worship and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Sermontopic: "I Believe in God."

You are always welcome at tho
Church of Christ.

FIRST CHRISTIAN - - --J
Fifth and Scurry streets

G. C. Schurman,Fastor
9:45, Bible school.
10:45, .Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. ' Topic, "The Kingdom
of God.'

6:30, Adult class led by the pas-
tor.. This class is taking up a ten-we-

study of the subjectlot Pray-
er. Everyone Interested win be
made welcome,

6:30, Young People's Society of
Christian "Endeavor.

7:30, Evening worship. Sermon
topic, "Pride of Position."

ST. MARY'S EFISCOPAL
I. Walter Henckell, Rector

Sunday marks the beginning ot
tho fourth year of St. Mary's Epis
copal church as a parish, und also
the beginning of the foutth year
for ita present rector. Regular
serviceswill be held.

9:45 a. m., Church school.
10-a- . m., Bible class.
11 a, m. Holy Communion and

sermon.
The annual parish dinner Will' be

held Monday at 7 p. m. in the Fin
ish House. Vestrymenfor 1933 vill
be elected at this time.

Everyone is cordially Invited to
worshipat St. Mary's.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
1Mb and Young Streets
Rev, OscarDavis, Fastor

9:45 a. m., Sundayschool.
11 a. &L, Preachingservice.
7:30 p. m.. Evangelisticservice,
Divine healing service will be

held Wednesdayevening Feb. 9.
Jesus Is the sameyesterday,today
and forever, and will heal all who
will exercise faith in Him. Rev.
t G. Rouso from Ohio, will be in
charge of this service- and you are
Invited to be with us. If you know
of anyone who Is sick, blind, or
cripple tell them about this scrylce,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
T. IL Graalmann,Fastor

10 a. m. Sundayschool.
11 a. m. Morning service. The

topic of the sermonwill be: "Is Not
This Joseph'sSon?"

On Thursday afternoon, the Lu
theran quarter hour will be broad-- 1

lot will bs added over KBST.

yarwajajOa

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Spirit" Is the subject of tho lesson-

-sermon which will be read in
all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,on
Sunday,Feb. 6.

The Golden Text Is: "Grieve not
the holy Spirit or God, wherebyye
aro sealed unto the day of redemp-
tion" (Ephesians 4:30).

Among th citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo-n Is tht fol
lowing from the Bible: "God Is a
Spirit: and they that worship Him
must worship Him la spirit and la
truth" (John 4:34),

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
the following passage from tbs
Christian Seles'textbook. "Sel
ene and Health with Xsv to the

Notipturea't hr Maay Baker Xddyi
--naatK beta Oed, there is butone

A Batch Of Coo Fcrfe2f3P
A Very Heart--y Valetine Gift
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FINESSE IN HEARTS
.Heart-shap-ed cookies arranged
la holiday hexes lined with

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE.
AF Feature ServiceWriter

Express your Valentine senti
ment with heart-shape- d cookies.1

Servo them at your Valentine
bridge. Or do them up in fluffy
packagesto send to your daughter
away at school or the gentlo little
lady down the street

Ono basic recipe will do for
whole batch, but you will need all
the cutters you have. You might
even make patterns ot your own
to odd to the variety.

The cookies will be a lot better
If you roll the dough thin and then
chill It an hour or so outdoorsor
In tho refrigerator before you
start cutting. As fast as you cut
out dough shapestransfer them to

greased baking sheet with a
spatula.Be sure to watch tho bak
ing closely so that the edges of
the cookies don't get too brown.
And turn the' baking sheets occa-
sionally so that the cookies will
brown evenly.

SuggestionsOn Shapes
Here are some suggestions for

cutting:
--Arrange small hearts'on lareer,

round cookies of different flavors
and colors. ,

Cut hearts from round cookies.
baking the cutouts as well as the
centers.

Put hearts of,'tcpntrasting" flavor
, unu coior on square cooaies,
Sprinkle graauIaedVsugar,' mixed
with candledorange peel, over the

tops of cooky,.dough. Vary the
mixture with chopppd nuts can-
dled cherriesand coconut.
Hire's a simple: basic cookv ree--

a w 1

ipe; ,
Valentine Cooky Recipe

2--3 cup butter
2 cups granulated sugar
2 eggs

3 cup cream
1 teaspoonvanilla

4 teaspqon salt
4 cups flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
Cream butter and sugar until

very soft. Add eggs, cream, vanllle
una salt. Beat together for one
minute. Add the rest of the In
gredients.. Chill. Roll out dough
until It Is very thin and cut out the
cookies. ' Bake for about eight
minutes on a greasedbaking sheet
in a moderateoven.

FIR3I WON'T COMPLY
WITH LABOR RULING

DALLAS, Feb. 4 UPt Emll Cor-
cnbieth, attorney, said today ht
would adviso tho national labor rel
attonaboard In a few days that hie
client, ShebaAnn Frocks. Inc.. can
not comply with tho board'sruling

The board had ruled that the
garment manufacturing concern
must bargain collectively with the
womers union.
JThe discharged employes have

not worked for the firm since the
strike," Corenblcth said, "and
thoso employes who have, are not
members of the union and do not
want us to bargain with anyone
regarding: their pay."

uorcnbleth said the board ha)
found that none of the discharged
employes lost his job becauso o
union activities.

SERVICE AT COAHOMA
CHURCH OF CHRIST

wcivin J. wise, minister of the
local Church of Christ, will rnvarh
tonight at the Coahoma Church of
Christ, at 7:30 p. m. Theseservices
are conducted each Friday night.
unu a moat coraiai, invitation is ex
tended to all to attend.

PHONE.109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO. .

2M E. 4tk Street
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paper dollies catch the gay
spirit of St, Valentino'sday.
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wioarrrA falls, Ft.
bb ab BalBirtlBT IB jttBkaa maBaaLaU4M 44 pDrpi "BB t twt jPIVMUJBJt, BlNfwUI
e the Southwestand Resident ef
Ryan, Okie--, for more than 8
years,died in a WkhltaFaH hos-
pital Thursday nightafter a long
Illness. Xla Wife died la the same
hospital Dee. II, 1N7.

Spring and his wife moved to
Merk), Tenas, from .Louisiana In
1882, and pioneeredIn West Texas
In the ranching business. They
moved to Ryan, Okhu, before state
hood and were Identified with the
cattle businessthere for more than
half a century. The Springs cele
brated their GOth wedding annlvern
sary .six. years ago.

HORSE AND MULE
BREEDING IN
TEXAS GAINS

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 UPt Horse and
mule breeding In Tena continued
on 'the upgradelast.year when colts
worth an estimated S210.000 Were
sired by 247 state-own-ed stallions
and Jacks.

The department of agriculture
whkh beganthe breedingprogram
in 1834 reports 17.000 eolta foaled
slnee then and valued at Jl.690.000.

J. E. McDonald, agriculture com
missioner, said the breeding plan
has been unimpairedsince the stud
animals were leased last Septem-
ber to private individuals. Purchas
ed and maintained by the state
iruiQ states on horse race wasrer--

Ilng, the leasing1 arrangement was
by the legislature after It

repealed legalized betting.
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Tills "big day will be in

scope of Big

with The Big Daily
in an to give

tho tho most
you have

You will be tho loser It are not in
Big .next 7tH.
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The

NEW YORK. 4 W
ard Frhnkd'a fourth runaway mi
In Brooklyn ended early today
WBUUbI M iBalail"iwb t awnnptvpctr aua

Ma way heme from work, found
Mm at the Manhattan end ef the
Brooklyn bridge.

The youngster,wha
remains Ms father's bey la spite
ef a' court order giving him to his
mother, has so often
that a special detectivehas
assignedto conduct all searches,
X9bT HHe

Ale) tsttt Jtwt TC)Uh BoUte) Xpofn
aeheetyesterdayand Ms descrlp--
mlttat Bl JIf CatamlJlaljua i AJ. ..- - .1uii tivrT jattniiiwi m cntjonafniii
ht New York and In New Jersey
towns acres the Hudson, went
out ever peMee wire again.

1 a?BalUM" ail! laai klal 1 1 I bVaavwpci M sTtfal MTtfinptw aW

return to Ma fatter, JaHuaFran-k-H

hi Linden, N. J, the has
threatenedto kM Mmself.

He Red far the fourth 'time
whHe hi father and Interested
outsiderswere seekinga way to
modify the chanceryeeurt order
which ptaeedhim In the sole cus-
tody of Ms mother, Mrs.
Frankel, two weeksage.

NRGRO
TUCKER PRISON FARM. Ark

Feb. 4 UP) Duncan Plgue,
oia negro, waa electrocuted hero
shortly after dawn today for the
Sept 12, 1987, slaying ot Lonoke

Marshal J. Robert Bennett
The negro denied his guilt to tho
iasc
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Roundupclub here Haaaced
schedule ofslope to n Made

24 town F t
during first of five
trips to Invito Tnaaaato I

western aad Ft Stock
March 11 to M.

Lieut Waller Wuodul of
will be aboard flm aveelal

train that out Fust Wertai i

at 7:45 a. m. Feb. a. t

but

stop win be in, aaaaniii, ar--
riving at 7:4 p. aa. to ttaaa
for banquet in whtoh
clubs from Tesa
will Join two AaMaMu
The Klwani Ibbbj ef Fort
Worth will sponsor tot

Woodul will be aaiahii at
en the

second day at
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'Attend..."King
Dollar'sCoronation"

You're Invited!

Monday,February7
"King Dollar" bo king-for-a-d- ay In Big Spring next Mondaj', February 7tk. . W-II-A--T

a day. . .tlio merchantsof Big Springaro going to make "King Dollar's iprima
tion'an eventyou'll never able to forget. . .aday that forever leave fond mimorltn

super-bargain-s. . ,to Inaugurate.Big Spring'sfjrst City Wide 1st
Dollar Day, so that you will look forward everyone of theFirst Monday Dollar Days
hereafter. '
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MmrySmMLonday wMi&sp
IS

Many Dollars
GreatValues
ComeEarly
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Next Monday,February0k
AND EVERY "FIRST MONDAY" THEREAFTER!

A CITY-WID- E EVENT
EVERY BIG PRING MERCHANT BARGAINgl

bargain city-wid- e

merchant Spring
Spring

endeavor big-

gest, greatest, sensational
BARGAIN anticipat-
ed.

Spring Monday, February

READ
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Fourth Time

disappeared

BLBCTROCUTED

Naturally competition will be among
the merhcants this day.,.
merchant striving to outdo other

greatervalues.. will mean trem-
endous savings all . .you
will be winner. Naturally many
Will f iHd difficult to offer itemsfor
straight, these will have spe-
cially reduced prices...and...whatever
you Monday. . .will be a sensational
bargain.
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uiratr or
MO SPRING1 HERALD. Inc.

Entered a second clasamall tnat-to- r
at the Postotflceat Big Spring,

Texas, under act of March 3, 1879.

JOIC W. OALBRAITH... Publisher
, ROBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARYIX K. HOUSE....Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third SL
" Telephones 7M and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

On Tear $5.00 $7.80
BIX Months $2.75 $3.83
Three Months ....$1.00 $1.90
One Month $ .CO $X5
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal-la- g,

Texas.
Any erroneous ''reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any pcrBon, flr.n or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishersaro not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typograph-
ical errors that may occur further
than to correct it tne tne nextissue
after it Is brought to their attention
and in no case Jo tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit an advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS '
Tho Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of .all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otnerwiso credited in the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub
lication or special dispatches arc
also reserved.

CHANGING AS THE
EWORLD CHANGES

Told as a humorous story, hu
carrying a largo grain of truth, was
an illustration offered of a man
doing something else if he could
not find employment at his trade
or profession. Tho story was that
In a wild, sparselysettled.country
a traveling salesmanonce met a
man who said he Was a piano tun-
er. The salesman remarked that
he could not sec how a piano tuner
could makea living In such a coun-
try, where pianos were scarce, if
indeed there were any, and the
tuner replied that pianos were
scarcebut that he made a pretty
fair living tightening up barb-wir- e

fences.
Thereyou are.When thebusiness

he had learneddid not offer or pro-
vide employment, he took the next
best thing andgot along. Many men
are doing that in fact and riot in
humorous story. Many men are
going to havo to do that, because
trades and professionsare chang-
ing, some needing fewer employes,
some needing more, because of
tho passingof the, trade or occu-
pation. - --a

But new lines of employmentaro
usually createdwhen old ones di-

minish or cease, and the admoni-
tion to the shoemakerto stick to
his last" is out of date. It is true
that at tho moment there are not
avenues of employment for every
personwho claims to be unemploy-
ed, but there presently will be
placesfor all who have fitted them-selve- s

te work at whatever offers,
and do not demandany one particu-
lar occupation.

This Is a changing world and
people must changewith it or be
come chargeson society. Men who
oaea drove stage coaches had to
seek another occupationwhen the
railroads came. Their situation was
bat one of many. Unemployment
Will always be with us, to an ex-

tent, but the really resourcefulman
will have little if any part In It
He wMl find something, else if neces
sary.

FLASHES
OF- - LIFE

OF LIFE
Mr Mm AssociatedPress

sW (fee Deed
JTKK MAWR, Pa-- Two police-

man bwm did their dally good deed
sadput two women In the hospi

tal.
It sjmm the ladies' carwas stall-

ed at hs) tssetshill and the
sjnre K a friendly push,

fnat a Mttte one,
11 TM ntaimtollB careened down
tbe bmsbbm. eraanedinto an electric
Majkt Mia, snappprt two high-tensio- n

wtrea aast pstmged the nelghbor--
kno4 m sWhhm.

Ttw eJNaUMtea cops took the
.woomb to a hospital.

BOSWsaU lad. Mr. and Mrs.

Wmir have named their
tenth as Oakley,

f Tbscfs sMthing odd about that
tswi all nine of the,lad's

have names begin--
'With "O": Oral, Odie, Othie,
Oml Otis. Oscar, Oliver and

t

" r

ft

4.JIM WMO-Illn- ess has kept
.vJhM pHpsjft, , Jn bed since she

B ! sssttti grade,but sheWas
high school with
pades. She studied

WMiuient with high
Im bad neverseen.

CITT "There's
Inside my coat,"
told Patrolman

tarMUb a'
nasi pulled out aj

s4
Xr. Omm
uo

IVKM

Washington
Daybook
By Preston Grove-r-

This la (he first of two articles
In which Preston Grover, Wash-
ington columnist for The Herald,
examinee British labor legislation
and policy with an eye on Ameri-
can labor problems.

- WASHINGTON When the presi-

dent recommended at a press con-

ference that it would be worth-
while for the nation to study the
British labor act he emphasized
that he was not sponsoring adop
mwuiw in "Hit"' .'"" tion of a similar

system In the
United States.

It Is likely
enough that
neither labor nor
employer, In their
present state of
mind, would sleep
quietly at night
with such legisla-
tion on the books.

HvL'sB In the 1927
sUK Ai'isfl tradedisputesact,

which was enact--
GROVER ed In the fury of

public resentment at the general
strike of 1926, Is a section outlaw
ing "sympathy,strikes." In Ameri
ca sympathystrikes or tho threat
of them have been one of labor's
most power' tools. As a recent
sample it mUJ be recalled that
during John L. Lewis' organizing
campaignin "big steel" it was re-

peatedly pointed out that a sup-
porting strike might be called in
the "captive" (steel company own-
ed) coal mines In ovent a steel
wage settlement proved difficult
Such a threat would be barred un
der the British act.

Mass Picketing Banned
Again, the British act outlaws

strikes Intendedto Influence the
government Vet it will be recalled
that in the United States it was a
threat of a possible coal strike
which .pried the first Guffey coal
control act through congress two
years ago, leaving the supreme
court the Job of throwing it out

The British act outlaws plcket--
wlth equal force to employers and
employes, it seems probable that
the manhandling of automobile
union officials near the Ford plant
in Dearborn several months ago
also would come under the ban. In
like manner would the
anti-unio- n "reign of terror" in
Harlan county, Ky., be banned by
the act

However, that sectlbn of the
measureapparently has proved too
drastic even for the British, fop in
a summary of the act prepared.by
me u. a. laDor departmentit Is ex-
plained that "the very breadth of
the limitations Imposed by this sec-
tion apparently explains the fact
that this part of the act has almost
never been Invoked."

Some 'Possibilities'
The British-- act further restricts

use of union funds In support of
political parties.V reduced contri-
butors to the British labor party
perhaps half. .Now the .British
unions may act only as collection
agenciesfor political funds. Each
worker who wishes to kick in to
uio political Kitty must sign a
statement saying so. Such a pro
vision in u. a. labor law would
have outlawed the $500,000 contri-
bution by John L. Lewis' organiza-
tion to the democratic campaign
fund in 1936, since the workers had
not submitted individual authoriza
tions.

The British act provides for nub--
lie report of union funds, a pro
vision wnicn tne president seemed
to favor, and It Is very possible too
no wanted a special examination
of the registration provision and
the sectionsmaking unions respon-
sible for illegal acts during labor
disputes.

as tne president may have In-

tended to suggest,there are some
"possibilities" in the British ac-t-ana some "impossibilities."

"Sunday: The British treat labor
as a social class.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

ixjuw yokk i The man who
came out or Frisco hobo camrjs and
used pugilism and the hard knocks
of circus life as stepping stones
to a auccessful literary career still
possesses the mop of unruly hair
that startles people whenever he
strolls down a street bareheaded.

ut it. no longer names like a
Donrire at night during the dark
of the moon. There is gray in the
rea orJim xuily's mane. and. out--
wardly, at least he is quieter and
sorter spoken than the Tully of
old who once stood in a Paris
street and enteredinto a highly en
tertalnlng if not very comDllment--
ary discussionof French book sell
ers whose displays did not contain
till novels.

"The road, the Jungle, the old
days of the yeggs have largely dis-
appeared," said Tully, adjusting
himself comfortablyin a low under--
siung cnair in his suite at the AI
gonqula.

'You know how the vetrcs eot
their names, don't you? The coast
Chinese, who fearedthe menof the
road andthe Jungle camDs. looked
upon them In terror. They wanted
to call the,m bad eggs. But they
couldn't say eggs they said yeggs.
That Is the origin of the term now
so frequently misapplied to thugs
by the newspapers.

"Yeggs never wrote letters. They
never betrayed a trust I've had
tnem come to my home and sit at
my table and never say a word of
the old days or allude to ihem In
any way.

"There was a time when an old
companion ef the road and the clr- -
us Mi eaaae by as I
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LABORER BOLGR F?CTRy.
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cabbage h -
IS. Stumblt
18. Deed
IT. Muse of

history
IS. Mediterranean

sailing
vessel

20. Ohost
22. Goes forward
21. Ukelr
2S. Cereal grass
27. Accepted 43. Light outer
IL. In a shorter sarment:

. archalotime 4S. Seed covering32. Live 49. Rodent25. Peel CL Distant:
35. Auricle preOz
17. Nesatlve SI. Small, pretty
IS. Carry tbrouth, and attrac-

tive! colloq.as business S3. Edible tuber
42. Inclined to 61. Bon of Beth .

favor one SS. City In Iowa
mora than 66. rabrlo
another ET. Let It sUnd
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finally! chlded film with, Tou
don't even know how far it Is from
Springfield to Columbus.'

If you traveled at night, the
way I do, you wouldn't know
either,' he eold me, and he was
right It was a hard school. With
a price on every man's head."

"What about other countries?
I asked this
Irishman. "What about foreign
trumpsT"

Europe has no lunele. no real
Jungle," he replied. "All the bums
and tramps, of England were sail
ors, xney ran away to sea. xiut in
this big country It's different. I'm
from Ohio, and my ship was a box
car. Jack London was noted for
his hoboing, but he was oa 'the
road only a couple of months. He
lived on the coast and be did bis
kicking aroundat sea."

Tully, who was a fighter and
who has written one novel about
the same, had a ehanceto write
tbe history of puaWam. but re--
fvwed. lets book e WahitasT was the
tMiy failure he has aver baa. Mel

- Brid
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Crossword

Yesterday's

ALEEpROMAlONCE
SeTctIsabotBAcerIt I

BASlMiFSNllfelET
SOPlNlFxlGAgppAY
SCgNTglPUPilRETE

batWjP"retBItee
i e e r

Meshed

VOx.: JfA?

' , 7

9 ina.

I. Chargefor tbe
use of a
road oc
criage

10. Medley
11. Mexican

Lihorei
12. Bacchanalian

cry
21. Down: prefix
23. Swiss river
24. Serpent 1,(1
23. Oenus ot ln

blu grass.
22. Salva , i
(29. Reom In at- -

haremr. 1 .
20. Author, trf'ThMStdepattHi'

Banricrll t
12. StlnBlnejM '

weeds
.23. Oriental

commander
34. fllitortcal

oertods
DOWN 28. Entwine

39. New England
L Holds a session state: abbr.
2. Allowance for 40. Brother ot

tbe weight Moses
of a con-
tainer

Quotes
outh

I. Trouble'' American
maker animal

43. Plant of the4. Fastenedwith uiy amuyheavycord 44. Ceremony
5. Exclamation 4(. g

6. Ijite plant
7. Caper 47. Repose
I. Speaks to SO. Make lace

men won't read It They'll pay $60
for a seat to a fight but not 8 cents
to read aboutthem."

Anotner reason he believes a
history an honest one ot pug!
Usm would not succeed financially
Is because too many of its subjects
have been outsidethe law. The early
history of boxing Is studded with
men who ended in disgraceand on
the gallows.

UNDER $1,000 BOND to
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 4 MP)

JamesH. Gates, 65, was under 31,-6-

bond today In connectionwith
the fatal stabbing of Miles San--
ford, 29, Fort SamHouston soldier, of
Tuesday.

Sanford, stabbedIn the left side
with a penknife, died yesterday.

Britti S. Cox
CHIROPRACTOR
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

5;00 Chamberof Commerce Pro
gram.

0:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Church in the Wildwood.
6lft Music by Cugat
6ll5 .Newscast,
6;30 Frankle, Trumbaeur.
0U5 EventideI Eohoes.
7:00 Hanid Tdlont Program.
7:15 George Hall's Orch.
7:30 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
0:00 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Oklahoma Outlaws.
0:00 Kiddles Revue.
0:30 On the Mall.
0:45 Lobby Interviews.
0:65 Tune Detective.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Uptowners Quartet
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Fair Brothers.
10:45 Melody Special.
11:00 For Mother & Dad.
11:30 Melody Merry Go Round.
11:45 Smoky & Bashful. -

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Ranch Boys.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Songs AH For You.
12:45 Harry Rescr'sOrch.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Henry King's Orch.
2:00 SerenadeEapangnol.
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3;00 ConcertHall of hte Alr
3;30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Musical Grab Bag. ,.

4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Danco Ditties.
4:45 Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Waltz Time.
5:30 Playboys.
5:45 Thelma Willis, vocalist
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Front PageDrama.
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkret's Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's Orch.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Melody Time.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
0:00 Goodnight

OPENS BARBER SHOP
Troy Peters announcesthe open

ing or a new barber shop at 1111
west intra street Peters Is re
turning hire from Winters, where
he has lived for some time. He for-
merly operateda shopat tho same
location, and Invites his old friends

join new ones In visiting him.

BACK FftOH LUBBOCK

J. W, Wagner,assistantmanaeer
Montgomery Ward, who has

been In Lubbock for several days
on business, has returned to Big
spring.
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Hollywood
Sifht$ And Sound
by ROIBIN COONS
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MICKEY ROONEY

HOLLYWOOD Today's pictorial
drama is entitled "It's a Nice Lunch
If You Can Eat It," or "The Con-
quest of Spaghetti"in Three Easy
Lessons."

Spaghetti plays an Important
role in the film ditty "Everybody
Sing," but it also has'its place as
a social problem In everyday life.

To aid others in future crises of
the sort, our helpful candid cam-
eraman visited the set to observe
tho spaghetti - conquering tech-
niques of Judy Garland, Fanny
unco and others.

Miss Garland, it would appear.
Is about to smothera hbt note with
a seml-swlrle- d forkful of the drip
ping Italian serpentine.Her innate
caution is revealedby her worried
watchfulnessin piloting the cargo
to Its destination,and her method
suggeststhat In golf she would at
leastkeep her eye on the ball.

Miss Brlce exemplifies the "hang
ing garden of Babylon" system,
desjgned to let the slips fall where
they may without danger to one's
vest or apron. .

The aim ot every spaghettl-eake-r
should be tho practical noncha-
lance displayed by Mickey Roo-ne- y,

who found his lunch on loca-
tion for another picture. Mr. Roo--
ney Is so adept at lunching that he
wastes not a glanco on his tray
but dispatcheseverything in easy
waltz time. But hold! Mr. Rooney,
it must do oDserveu, it not con
fronted with spaghetti,
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rWAD his oD
Right now is the best time
to teach your son the
value habit of savingmon-
ey regularly.
We will welcome his ac-

count and he can start to-

day with one dollar.

First federal Sav
ings & Loan Ass'm.
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Chapter M
TENYALANQ

"T admit that the tribe them
selves cannot be organizedor

Chrletlnn continued. "But
those few hundred riflemen are
more man enougn. Ail tno rcatoi
th4 trIHAa tnopnlv a.tH ,Alcrtif ami
mass; they protect the snipersand
serve ,as ciean-u- p troops, do you
Lmnic .miu BnarnfltiDQirrB cam nncn
Ballngong to the tribes? I tell you
mey couia taxo oaremoai'

It was too complete a thing to
believe, and too auddenlv hnnrrl of.
And yet there wasn't any reason
wny vnai sne saia couia not do
IrUA. Wa n1rnilv lfnuu, fhnf Ah.
thony Forrester had been poking

evcr pestering .Mantusen for per--
mlllstnn. ffA wm tin nn.I 4kAh- .w Bv Hl ......a, .iu wuv..
eolnir in anvwav. whether ho trAt

permissionor not. Mantusenknew
nizn wen flu n. nAat.

And it was true that the thing
sno described could have been
done In secret Tha Milavn Vnaw
nothing about tho religious capers
ui uio uysiKa, ana care less. For-
rester could carrv & few mina os
tensibly for hunting, without caus--
ius uiieauun. xne uyaxs, too, Ola
In the codes of tabu, are good at
secrecy.

Thcro was not a really basic flaw
In her whole storyj indeed, much
that was circumstantial seemed to
support It Yet I still could not
bring myself to put any Impor-
tance in it It wna tnn rlnhnoil.
and, by her account too thorough--
if Buccessiui. x siui was not ready
tO ncknowleriim whnt inntr nntfnnf
labors might bo possible to a schol-
arly and visionary man concentrat
ing on u single purpose.

I started soma nh.
Jectlon. "But how"

Then suddenlyI saw a thing that
stopped me. It hit. xnn hetwern ttin
eyes with the smackingshock of a
spent ounei, so mat wnat I was
saying was knocked outof me in
mia-wor-

The SacredSymbol
I WOS looklnir nt htr tinnrta. ,hn

had beautiful hand. lnipi nH
sensitive, but browned by "the sun,
anu very strong ana capable. She
had dronoed tho metnltln hnnvln
that she hod .been playing with. It
was aangungirom her wrist by Its
thong. And I saw now that the
thing was a Dyak JImat or charm
token, cut out of thin gold in an
lntrlcato fret-wor- k. It represented
the formalizedflmirn nt n Mr-,1- - nn
Instantly I know where I had lost
occu una uxuctiy iiko it.

The eold hornhlll mtjMit .
tho same ns the brassjlmat which
uuu nung irom tne rifle Mantusen
had cantured an lnit, iv.
that ono must surely have been
waceu irom me olncr.

"In heaven'sname,what's that?"
She sllPDcd the thnnt-- n(V V,o

wrist, and gave me tho token to
iook at. --its wnat I've been trying
tO tell you aboutThnt la n nm..
lang. It representsthe sacredsym--
uui oi mo riiio societies. Every gun
has ono of these nnlv nnt y
,and so has every rifleman. The
societies uiemsolves are called
Tenyalang; ifi both a symbol and
a ijiuue.

CurlOUS how n lltlln nU ...
mem couia Buaaeniy make the
whole fantastic stnrv ...n ...I
simply becauseI had seen tho thing
wvrc, cxacuy wnero it would be
if her storv xtrnn tni xrw.ni
cally, I handedback the' gold Jlmat,
"jiK io conceive wnat this mlgl;
iucau 10 james ciyae.

"I SaW One Of thnaa iMntr. I..I
night," I Said after a while. "Itwas on the gun Mantusen took
from tho Dyaks."

"You see? Doesn't that prove
nrtwt j.vo Deen teuing you?"

"I Saw It another nlnns --. M T
went on, I saw It scratchedin 'the
oone oi a iresniy taken skull."

She whitened at that But she
said gamelv. "Thnt i nl,u ..,.
ble." '

TBI almost as Iraorant sa
you sav I am. Tttif nii.i,. ..... ,n.- . . - - juu bain.about Dyak ceremonies, I know
somewing about what those were.
No Dyak can ero thome-- nnv vin
or a ceremony that amounts to a

uuk wunoui a numan bead tho
fresher the bettor."

tier silence admitted this.
"You tell me that th -., .

your fathergave them has a house
of its own," I continued, "t don't
need to haveyou tell me how that
nouse is aecorated.It is hung all
over with decavlnor knH. v,
seem to have aSMstd deal of con--

tempter the type ( trader ttsai
JamesClyde Is. Bat let 2sie Ml fmt
this: we are not dealingm
heads not yet"

She didn't like that "Prtfrte
accomplish anything mwt
with the materialsthey rlod," se
answered me. "The Dyats Mn't
uso to be the way they are new.
They used to be a peaceful, pros-
perous agricultural race. There
were once two hundred theueawd
of them on the islnhd of' ijumaW)
tangI What you soo now Is oly a
tormented remnant They've' de-

generated,yes but ltVthe cHei-cratlo- n

of a conquered peefte, sm
ablo to face tho krls any Hnajer."

"They'ro still head hunters te
me," I maintained(obstinately.

"But It isn't their fault It was"
tho Malay conquest thatf nearly
destroyedthem.") X I , - .

Sho was right
No matter what the Dyaks were

now, they were bUII the ewly aetes
who raiseda hand to produce any-thin- g1

in all the archlpetagM. H
Malay ever lifted a useful teol.
They pirated and raided, ad took
awaywhat little the Dyaks scraped
together,but it was the Dyaks and
the Dyaks alone Who produced.
Every time you went up the Side
tong river or any other, you could
see the old gradlngs where the
paddlesused to be. But until now
I had never heard of anyonewho
believed that tho paddleswere ever
coming back.

"Ballngong controls almost twen
ty thousandBquaro miles of land,"
Christine Forrester wascsllylng. "A
whole nation can live on It. and
llvo well, If he Malays could bo
kept ofr them only for a few r ayears." v- -

Tho Malays wouldn't leave it
alone," I said, "even If you got it
aevoiopca."

Her chin lifted in the swift
spirited way I was beginning to
recognize. "They could be made to
leave It alone. The Dyaks outnum-
ber the Malays fifty to one. All
that it needed Is to teachthe Dyaks
to handle arms. And my father
found a way to do that!"

Perhaps I should have caught
some glimpse of Anthony Forres
ter's dream. It was there, behind,
the quick nervous scntenccs'of the
girl. A strange, enough thingwas "
happeninghere. Through this girl
a dead man was trying to talk to
me. But,...- -

What crowded In on me Justthen,
was the Immediate effect those
Tenyalang rifles-mig- ht have upon .
a possible rescueof JamesClyde.

(Copyright 1938, Alan LeMay)

How ran Tairt mtran bis HncteT
Read tomorrow'schapter.

News I. Q. Answers
1. Earlo of Fcnnsjlvania.Anthra gsj

cite coal business
2. False. .L3. Senator from New .Trtrsey.
4. Warships" and bombers. J?
5. Of conspiring to control rase-- --V

prices.

The oldest mention 'of Rohln
Hood appearedabout 2377, In tbe
second edition of Piers Plowman. '

. i
' ji

Elliott's CoJrmo...Enca Friday

yBifo"(nInkirf
GREEN

When a personhas nothlno-- furtiuu.
to learn, he's finished washedup.
wnuo were green, we're growing.
Growth Is not always comfortable.
Often it's rjalnful rhnnirlno-- and
revising ideas, striving for now and
better things, keepingup with the
world when it would be niore com-
fortable lust to let thn wnrlit irn h
A bald head Is fate. We can't help
it. uut a bald spirit a dreary ex-
panseOf bald thlnklncr whArA rap.
was the foliage of progress!veness

mats our zauit.
The prayer of this businessis that
We'll always stav and mvin.
Ing inspirit

-- EUiott's 3 Drug Stores
Ritz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Crawford Store Never Clesea
Tee delivery

Phones383. 461, or 275
kr
f

Have you reservedyear box e...niir.n a a m en. im pw snr
A complete assortment of Jaeeb'f

u,.",wl'na"'eaneseaat IS.Uott's. all alM ail .lu,.. .u- "- -"-pricW.

MOTHERS!! ;
enteryour baby in the

BETTER BABY SHOW and WELFARE
PROGRAM

conducted by ?

ffT??JreNa72770fTheNEIGHBORSOPAMERICA
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

LOVING CUPS
CORONATION PAGEANT
?A?Y BEAUTY REVUB

BEAUTY MEDAL CERTIFICATES ' . '

BLUERIBBONS '
HEALTH CERTIFICATES '

NO ENTRY FEE
SPECIAL GIFTS TO FIRST FIFTY BABIES "REGISTERED

REGISTRATION BEGINS -
Saturday,Feb. 5th, 10 A. M. .

Continues Tkougk Tnesdy,Feb.Mh at
The J. C. PENNEY CO.

1 feastTkird St.
L

.IT 18 NOT N1CMSARY TO HAVB BABY
AT RJXHsmU.TK)NsssjesM ssw bbssjbs. to' prise-inke-rs

sae, aMsartal for a 2 J
V n w s "'

0

?l. '
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tokd aw Aormimmrr SAVE MONEY WANT-AD- S f ADvtTj

PHONE728 THRU PHONE 72!
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION .

teMrtkm: ac'MM. i HnemifttaHMB. M eussesslvahtsertten:

WeeklyVate: It for 5 Mm mMenum; per Mne per taswe,ovr I
JUitMy rate: Jl per Him, bo changeIii espy.

, 4m: 10c per Hne, per issue.
Card, of thanks,Se per Km.

.Whit ihm mm m type.
Tn point Mgfet face type m douMe rate. ,
Oapttal letter Knee deWe reenter rate.
He advertlacmtntaccepteden an "until feiWd" order. A specific
Mimber ot Insertionsmust be given. '
AM want-a- d payable In advanceer after first insertion.

closing hourWA DftJrS iliiMMetiM(MtlMM' ell A M.
BatweWs 4P.M.

Tatepfeose"Classified" 728 er 728

Pilitical
AnnnnceMcnts

TIm Dalhr Herald will wake the
Mkmtot; charges for political an

at (Been m aavaneej:
Dletriet Offices 1M(Smty Offices , 18.86
CHy' Offices ,.,,, COO

PreeW Offieea , .8.99

The -- Dally Herald ! authorised to
announcethe following candidacies,
auhleet to the action,of the demo
crat? ftmrM n Juiy, jw:
FarDistrict Judge:

(Tfrth JudMat Dtet.)

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Fer District Attorney:
7Mh Judicial B4sO
MARTELLB McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN,

Fer District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

Fer CoantyAttoraey:
JOE A. PAUCETT

Fer Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For Cewity Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)

Fer County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

'Fer County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)

Fer CoHHty Superinteadeut
ANNE MARTIN, (Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J, F. WOLCOTT
; t Reelection) . .

Fer Commissioner, Pet. ll
A. A. LANDERS
J, E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

Fer Commissioner,PcL 2:
G. W. (WyattT EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
K

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
- A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceof Peace:
D.JB. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l Lost and Found
firnr.vN! Three-auart-er length

' American Beauty, coat Reason-ati- A

reward for Information or
return f coat 1106 E. 13th St
PhoneTC6.

rersdaai
- . Be' M. Davis ft Company

Aceountants Auditors
617 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Ta

CLASS. DISPLAY

LISTEN
STOP your Painting
STOP your Leaks
STOP your Fire Insurance on

Roofs
WKh the Composition Shingle

Commercial Buildings s
Specialty.

UNDERWOOD ROOFING CO.
V Phone 1564

i , L

IAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If ye Bed to borrow money oa
year ear er refinanceyour pres-
ent lean see us. We own and
operate" our own cempanys

Lmm Claeed In 6 Minutes
- Rtta Theater Btdg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile ft Tewonsl

LOANS
W Writs AH Kinds OH

INSURANCE'. i
A La4 Oessasw BiMiHng 1

I2-
-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
3 Persoaal

MEN OLD AT 40! OST PEP.
New Oetrex Teste Tablets eentala

raw oyster lnviEorators and etS'
er stimulants. One deee starts
new pep. Value $100. Special
price we. Can, wnu coiuns
Bros. Drugs.

WHY WORRYT
When successis knocking at your
door. BEE EVELiYH KUSS. XBOI
psychological adviser for people
who axe in doubt uncertainty and
unhappy a call will convince you
that this lady knows.

Call Today
Know The Truth

Camp Mayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally
LET ME TELL YOU

About your business, travel,
changes,matrimony, love affairs.
enemies, lucky daysand many oth-
er Interesting and .Important facta
of ypur life as Indicated by astro
logy nan psycuuiuisy.

PROF. ROYAL
PSYCHOLOGIST READER

Hotel Douglass. Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Professional
DIfc SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM
OsteopathicPhysician

204 PetroleumBldg. Phone181

6 Public Notices 6
FRIENDS and customersI am now

locatedat the Old Btand on East
Third St opposite the auditorium.
Sam Ely.

8 BusinessServices 8
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bids-- . Phone 1380

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

201 E. 2nd St Phone1233

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranches andOil

Ellis Bldg. Telephone 228

UTVDirnT fnrnltiira rcnalrinar and
'tinhniaffkrino- - Htnvn renairs oi an
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 m. Tnira u xeiepnone ou.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material: covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann. 217 Main, rnone w.

THE Big Spring Mattress Co., 610
E. 3rd, jpnone. ior a lew uayn

nnlv mill flimlnh tlpVllUT! mako
your old mattress likenew for
12.98: new Ones lor kmw. uoni
miss this saving.

VIRGIL Adams and Barber Red
win oivA vmt mnrA ior vour
money. We specialize in ladles
and children, a. K. uarocronop
705 E. 3rd St ,.

Woman's' Column
HPECIAL

$2 push up oil permanent , ...U-6-

$4 oil permanent $2.00
Shamnoo set and dry , ,..60c

Tonsor Beauty Shop

EMPLOYRIENT
11 Ueip WantedMale 1

BOYS WANTED: Ages 12 to 15
to do pleasant educational work

. afternoons and Saturdays. GOod
pay. Apply by letter to box j. j..,
Care of Big Spring Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female12
wave nnenlnc forawomanto take

telephoneorders; answer giving
public experience;referencesand
tntarv exnected to start for In'
tervlew. Box JJJ, Big Spring
jieraiu.

FINANCIAL
1G jtfqpcy To Loan 16

MONET at 6 to buy, build, e--

..k.. ..nai. H.iamv n.iii.iii..
liberal options, fair appraisals,'
prompt service. 212 retroieum
Bldg. Byerley Ins. Agency. Phone

FOR SALE
23 Pets 23
won HALE: Pedltrreed Pekinese

puppies; love birds pair; uer--
man roller singers $3 eacn; aiso
zebra finch birds $2 pair. Big
Spring Feerf andSeed Co. 105 W.
1st St

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T4P Trains Eastbound

Arrive . Depart
No. 12..... 7M0 a. m. 8:00 iij nt
No. 4 12:30 p; m.
No. 6 11:10 v. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. ii..'...-9;0- n.-- 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
0:53 a. m. 6:15 a. m.

8:50 a. ro. 8:10 a. m.
10:57 a, m. H:05 a. m.
2:07 p.m. 2:15
6:51 p. m. 7:S5 p. m.

11:45 n. m. H:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. . 2:10 a. nt
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 P. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. to.
B:15 a. m. 7:10 p. ro,

BstaaUftsl ISftllUl''"""men kivuiuvvumu
11:W a. hi. . 7:15" a. m,

7;9 p. m. ll:P , m
W;W p. as; :M p. m.
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WANTED TO BUY

SI SI

WANTED TO BUY! Small bouse
er duplex; must fee la good loca-
tion. Telephone 139.

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT: Furniture, stoves.

wasamg machines, sewing ma--
cnines,piano, tux jrurniture e.

Telephone 60. 401 E.
Third St.

Xt Aparteeata S2
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment)

front room: private entrance; ad--
Joining bath: utilities paid: 409
Auptin St.

NICE large two-roo- m furnished
apartment. 101 Owen St,

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
utilities paid. Apply 401 Douglass
ot.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
In modern stucco home; south
exposure;bills paid; couple only.
Apply at 111 N, Nolan t.

APARTMENT for rent; nice and
clean: built-i-n features: private
bath; couple preferred. 901 Lan
caster.

MR. AND MRS.

This The.

1

i To

-

Wm
i

9SOOM AS THE"

POURHUNDRED PER

SEHlrAi,E.f02J
?1HINcTBSE!

'BtL- - FINALLY
.AM TO

(HE'S LOAFBDjfib n HEZE

rim

SCORCHY SMITH

VWHWR TABLE

'fy

HOMER

HE SLHEP5 RIGHT

VUU MrVe
v--....la

FOR
SI 84
COMFORTABLE roomsand apart--

menu. Stewart noici. siu Austin.

FOR RENT? Front bedroom; ad
joining bath; only.
1196 Telephone080,

FOR RENT: Bedroom at 701 Run
nels St.

LARGE front south cast bedroom:
private entrance; adjoining bath;
brick home; near High School;
garage; low uouad.

east bedroom; adjoining
bath; uso of garage If desired;
prefer gentlemenor couple. Tele
phone bib.

S5 Koosis S S5

and board. Phone 688 or
103L 800 Main St. and 906 Gregg.

36 Rooms ft Beard 35
ROOM and board fortwo or four;

2 miles east or cosden refinery
on nariie itooinson.

REAL ESTATE
46 For 43
FOR SALE by owner; small mod--1

era home; really nice; $600 1
down; balancelike rent Immedl-- 1

ate possession; open for inspec-tlo-n;

corner 19th and Scurry Sts.p

is
STUFF To BRIrs- you back.

PA'S

Ki

r

i

Reg. Applied For
C. a ?atent Olflco

ELSb-'- -

atju&
FT0AJ

AMttt?

PUTThS

OMISrss
w.ii.

Reg. For
U. S. Olfloe

CniklK.

OPm
. 5HAP0WY

V. S. Office
Trademark Reg. For

OW

fc
'

A6TCR YOQMCr

LTC??
DOES ME TA& T AW

HlfA IAP AT &M

THKT
"FOR THKT

ALA.WA

RENT

gentlemen
Johnson..

Board

Houses

watch,

Applied

AppHed

WAKE EV61W

Clow

REAL ESTATE

--ttrtf&tt&&&&

L

4FOi1R, Heweea Fer 8aje"
modern, well located

perfect condition; relin--
Mbcd In and out lately: can M
handled for9B60; balanceIn' loan
at 8 long term. Box
f, Herald.

FOR RENT, for sale for lease:
small house with bath.
See J, C. Robinson at 610 John-so-

St, Interested.

28 by 26 for sale to bo mov
ea orr lot. This nouse a
framed house boxed for stucco.
Price $500; cash. If you don't
want to pay cash, don't call. 400
San Antonio St

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

ana mo Karie Aaaition: close
schools; close to business district;
selectyour lot for a home now:
they reasonable. H. Clay.
jteaa. ana juarie jieau; oiiice
in ReadHotel Bldg.

COMPANY I
AH Kinds Of

366 East b St Phone886

You

Ujhopb BACK, in ir!
Uotu

iKti2S
v

Safety

lightning
--rUOnilAAl'TliC BUM DltJL US

A USA POOR,
riWKK- --

Lets A Acreage
trade for Big Bering

roperty, loo acres farming
land Conway county, Arkan
sas. See or write Sam Rust, For--
san, Texas.

48 FarmsA 48
FARM 230U acres, 187-- cultivated;

iso acres;
108 cultivated:
close school; plenty water; sub-
ject Irrigation; 8 miles east

D. A. Casbeer, Rt 1. Mid- -
lana, Texas.

There wts no systematlonews-
paper reporting until the beginning
or the 19th century.

LISTEN IN

12:30P.M.
Every Day Kxeept Tuesday

Jimmie Willson
At the Organ

Ib
'Songs AH For Yoa"

Said,It, Vil,

NOT A kid W

Y

XBKB
Will A. Talbot, deputy eoftector

of the Internal department,
with In Abitane; was
In Big Spring Friday. He left Fri-
day afternoon for Lamcsa.

REGISTER
and

Adding Machineand Typewrites
Ribbons

AH Work
Pkese 851 215 Runnels

IN

'J500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Berakt Stathm

"Lead Os Your Ears"
84adiei Crawford
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fW.CEDfoCSWSTHAT.

C

DIANA DANE

3 I
DOOLBY.

Trademark

Plumbing

APMITTIN&-- m

Rasckes

Aoiee

First

headquarters

Repairs

DEE CONSTANT

ncxT
HAsy That

Le5 VWBMT5AW

Club
Newer Otoee"

PHONE M

ROYAL BALM eSRVlOsI
111

Thos.
J.

GeMral rnMHw h Al

UsSTKK

MofcMW) 3

MACH IKES T

by Weffingtoul

Don Flow

Ntl

by Frd

DOWN W'X 1 DOOLEYf YOUZ JPONGIN' GUESS I KBSOUT3, X MUST
I TOLD HIM AZG OVStZ. GO OUT AND &t TOO. I NOTCM TH' J Tmb ) ijalMlm Rg rm T

ABOUND , "n YOCJZSbLF M JOO,OIZ V nmLH-WUr- TV 0GfHJtv nm jwmnnij
LONG ENOUGH. V i 7, W IS GONE OUTA TH' nJTsViX K X fiwfAAii' 9AS5?

-.,-w-rr-- r BBssr--7 paper,tonight: vr kj rJT4 CJ!iJf 'w
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SOUTH

ROOM

nignway.

Sale

Trademark
Patent

''

Patent
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STOCK

StrikesThrice

CASH
Snpplies

Guaranteed

TUNE

Hotel

Bf7
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O.O. DUNBAM,

THOMAS
Typewriter Exchange

Coffee
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Has: i9jBJ i--i J U 1 0 Hi serial starts Friday
Paramount fll T fl TsT sflT 1:00 2:16 s:42 s:08

News 111 LJCXlri 0;31 8:00 9:26

Iflft !H FEATURE STARTS FRIDAY
f, "Framing 1:20 2:40.4:i2 s:S8

J II MB ' f Mluul ' " Ki IV
,: J?"cr. UI 'BBk 4 retf& fQ fl seiuai. starts Saturday
g --Xtae No. 6 -- --.

3 11:00 12:10 1:42 3:0
H 4:51 0:00 7:28 8:52

f SeeNazi Germany In A Smuggled Film
!, FEATURE STARTS SATURDAY

, 1120 1240 12 338
SHORTS START 1:00 3:10 5:23 8:66 10:00 5.;al 6:j0 fiK g.Vg

1 FEATURE STARTS 1:39 4:02 6:25 8:53

I T " STARTING SUNDAY
,. SaturdayMidnight Matinee aMHabw
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I Public Records
Twins Cafe to erect a sign at 206

tf.Vfcd street, cost 3200.

jPsWlMV Ad twin VW

J. D. MeMasters. Patricia, and
louise Wilpman, Lamesa.

W. G. tJhlpmaa, Lamesa,and Lc--
BtM Adaaas, Lames.
Th4 Peps Eddlns, Monahans,

W MrC ByMl Dobbs Sanders, Col

ttow Cam
A. D. Webb, Ferd tudor.
X H. Itoekly, Chevrolet sedan.
C D. Mraberger,Lincoln sedan.
tC H. O'DmiW, Ford sedan.

Well Supplied
For Traveling

w .
OKAJMTTK, N. O, Feb. 4 U
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TODAY

MORE JOBS OFFERED
TO EASE UNREST
IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 4 tiP

PresidentLazaro CardenasIs seek
In to ease unrest in Tamaulipas
sUte, along the --United States bor-

der, by Increasedpublic Works em
ployment.

The presidenthas orderedthe de-

partment of communications to
elve work to all unemployed in
northern Tamaulipason the

Vlcjtorla highway,
now under construction. He is
urging also that irrigation projects
along the Rio Grande be complet-
ed, thereby opening new fields to
agricultural developmentIn an ef-

fort to relieve unemployment
Four personswerekilled on Mon

day1 in a clash amongagrarians of
Tamaulipas, and the disturbance
was attributed in part to resent
ment over economic hardship.

GEORGIA GETS EW
LIQUOR STATUTE '

ATLANTA, Feb. 4 UP) Governor.
E. D. Rivers signed early today a
county option liquor bill that re-

pealed Georgia's prohibition law
of two decades.

The measure was passed Tues-
day by the legislature in special
session, to leave only four dry
states in tbe nation. They are
Kansas,Oklahoma, Mississippi and
Tennessee.

"All Georgians will take on a
new respect for all law," Rivers
said as he signedthe bill.

W, W. Gaines, chairman of tho
consolidated forces for prohibition
la Georgia, said in a statement "I
am deeply grieved ove rthe advent
of local option in Georgia."

TODAY & TOMORROW

FOOT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 4 UP)

(USDA) Cattlo-1.8-00 calves 600;
two loads fed steers 6.00; medium
and good yearlings 6.00-7.0- 0; load
Btecr yearlings 7.25: load heifers
7.00: 4 loads gooa heavy fed heif
ers unsold; beef cows 4.00-7- 5; load
450: bulls mostly BOO down; kill
lne calves 4.00-7.0- 0: stooKers in
light supply.

Hogs 600; packer top 7.o; rew
head to small killers 8.00; bulk
good to choice 180-21- 5 lb. averages
7.85-OO- J heavy butchers averaging
255-31- 0 lb. 7.15-6- packing sows
steady,mostly 0.25.

Sheep-- 60u; receipts mostly tamos
selling steady; medium to good
wooled fat Iambs 6.75; feederlambs
mostly 650, few to 6.75 and 7.00;
wooled wethers,mixed ages4.25.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP) Cotton
futures closed 5--0 higher.

Open High Low Last
Mch 8.18 853 8.13 85041
May 8.57 8.63 8.53 858
JUly 8.69 8.72 8.62. 8.69
Oct 8.75 8.83 8.72 8.81-8-2

Dec. 8.81 8.86. 8.77 8.85
Jan 8.81 8.88 8.82 8.83

Spot steals middling 8.60.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 4 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 6 to 0 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch 8.60 8.65 8.57 8.62B

63A
May '.8.70 8.75 8.68 8.72
July .8.77 8.82 a74 8.80
Oct. .8.88 8.93 8.86 8.01
Dec. .8.92 &0S 8.02 8.06
Jan. .801 8.07 8.91 ,97

A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
US Steel, 23,000, 60 5--8 up 1--2.

US Rubber, 18,800, 37 1--8 up 1 1--4.

Anaconda, 18,600, 20 3--8 up 1.
General Motors, 18,500, 32 7--8 up

1 1--8.

Chrysler, 16,000, 51 7--8 up 1 1--2.

Commonwealth Sou, 15,500, 1 1--2 no.
Beth steel, 15,200, 01 3--4 up 0--8.

Kennecott,11,100, 34 1--4 up 1.
Columbia Gas, 10,200, 7 down 8.

GeneralElec, 10,100, 37 3--4 up 1-- 2.

Curtlss-Wrig- ht 10,000, 4 1-- 8 tip 1--

lot Nickel, 0,100, 47 1--2 up 3--

Rbdlo. 8.800. 6 no.
Yellow Truck, 6,700, 12 1--2 up 3.
iiepuu Hteei, 8,200, 18 0--8 up 0--

TO DISTRICT MKET

George Oentry, principal ot the
Big Spring high school, planned to
go to Abilene Saturdayfor a meet
ing of the district league commit-
tee. The cession, dealingwith foot-
ball matters, promises to be one
of the liveliest in months.

VIMTOX HERE

Mrs. A. H. Lewis ot Gardenia,
Calif., is a guesthere In the homes
of Mr. aad Mrs.Mly Lewis and
U. iul Um V B --- -
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Plus
Wild West Days No. 13

SERIAL STARTS FRIDAY
1:00 2:28 4:00
5:34 7:08 8:42

FEATURE STARTS FRIDAY
1:20 1:51 4:28
0:02 7:36 0:48

SERIAL STARTS SATURDAY

11:00 12:26 2:00 3:34
5:08 6:12 8:16 0:60

FEATURE STARTS SATURDAY

11:20 12:54 2:28 4:02
5:36 7:10 8:44 10:18

Saturday Mldnito Matinee
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DentistHold
Clinic Here

RepresentativeOf
Manufacturer Con-due-ts

Session
Dentists from Big Spring and

niirrmindlni? area nttend&i.a clinic
Thursdayeveningat the Settlesho
tel under tho direction of HcrDert
R. Partncy of New York.

Tho clinic centered around the
late types and designs of dental
brldgoworks. Partney, southwest
ern district representative of the
Jelcnko dental manufacturers,was
brought hero for the clinic by the
W. H, Perry Dental Laboratoriesof
this city.

Attending the affair were Dr. K.
Ratllff, Colorado; R. F. Nix, La
mesa:Dr. K. F. Campbell, Midland;
Dr. A. P. Shlrey, Midland; Dr. L.
B. Pemberton, Midland; Dr. and
Mrs, J. T. McKtsslck, Odessa; Dr.
A. S. Rich. Odessa, and Dr. C. E.
Richardson,Dr. C. M Watson, Dr.
E. H. Happel,Dr. C. W. Deats,D.r.
E. O. Ellington, Dr. W. B. Hardy
and Dr. Lee O. Rogers of Big
Spring.

Among thoseother than the den
tists .who were at the meetingwere
Chester Gross, Abilene, J, V. Pat
terson, Sweetwater, Boyd Wood,
Big Spring,JohnBooth, Dallas,and
Clay Stevenson Midland. Several
assistants alsoattended.

GetsPaid For Film
She Never Made

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 4 UP)
ConstanceBennett, who says she
averaged$50,000 each for her last
eight pictures, today anticipated
collection of a $35,000 Judgmentfor
one In which-- she didn't appear.

Shesought to collect $65,000 from
the Gaumont-Brltls-h Picture Corp.,
Ltd. Superior Judge Charles S
Bumell granted her more than
half the sum she asked.

Miss Bennett said shewas paid
$35,000 for appearing in "Every
thing Is Thunder" for Gaumont--
Brltlsh, and was under contract
for a part in "The Hawk," but was
nevercalled. She asked$35,000 for
being ready to appear in 'The
Hawk," had it beenmade, and an
additional $30,000 as 10 per cent of
the possible gross profits.

TONIGHT
Harley Sadler

PRESENTS

TRAIL
lOHlt&j ,,h

k MBTjnni

Mm
City Auditorium
Adults 25c Kids 10c

ReservedSeats15c Extra
At Cunningham & PhtHlps No. 1

11 ISO A. M. 'W 8:3ft P. M.
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Propaganda?Ton Ab't St HAkt
Yet; Until You See Tbe Hitler
Variety Itf TheMarch Of Time

If you'v wondered how Adoll
Hitler has maintained hit una
cram on the German teople. you
can find a pretty feooa answer u
your question In the new issue oi
tho March of Time, which Is devot-
ed In entirety to "Inside Nazi Ger-
many." The film, overwhich much
controversyhas raged,Is an added
attraction to the Kits program for
today and Saturday.

Editors of tho film themselves
assert It Is not a "sensational ex--
pose." It Is, on the contrary, u
pretty thorough study of what
makes theNail wheels go round.
Thfre's nothing In the picture to
make you hopping mad, although
you may resent the appearanceon
Americansoil of the German-America-n

Bund, which Is trying to nasi-f- y

tho GermansIn this country.
what the picture stressesIs the

amazing propaganda machinery,

Women Students
Join In Campaign

AUSTIN. Feb. 4 UP) The Unl
verslty of Texas' war on syphilis
spreadto women students today.

Sponsored by two student organ
izations and approvedby tho dean
of women, an illustrated lecture by
the stato health department was
plannedfor women students.

The samelecture, twice given be
fore overflow audiencesof men,
was followed by petitions for volun
tary blood tests. The school's
health service is consideringthe re
quests.

Commenting o ntha request ot
women students for a showing ot
a U. S. public health service film
depicting effects of tho disease
health authorities said It "showed a
gcrat deal Of

"There Is nothing that anyone
should not see in the film and no
reasonwhy It shouldnot bo shown
to women," said Dr. Fred Kratz,
assistant to the state health off!
cer

Kratz said the student request
was a phaseof widespreadinterest
in the department's educational
campaignagainst the disease, con
trol of which had become the main
objective of the U. S. health serv
ice,
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which Hitler and his cohorts have
set up. By press,.by radio, by pos'
tcrs. In the classrooms, In the
streets and In tbe hone contin
uously are bombarded thefilm
tells us the preachmentsof Hlt-Icrls-

The work starts with pre
school youngsters, Is directed at
students and those Just out of
school. Is carried on to tho adults.
The state is supreme, says Hitler,
and every German is taught only
that. In fact, any other sort of
teaching Is withheld from htm.
Such regimentation and censorship
may be building a solid nation, but
It's not the stuff an American
wants. And the milltarlstlo and
empire-buildin-g theory is stressed
to a degreethat will be surprising
to many of us. "Inside Narl Ger-
many" ought to be seen Just for
the sake of knowing what's going
on In Hitler's realm B. W.

At University
On Syphilis

from Texas communities for lee
tures. Appearances have been
scheduledat Corpus Christ! Feb, 17,
Marshall Feb. 28 and Waco anc
Prairie View Normal school at un
determineddates.

S. B. Parsons,departmentchair
man of the American Legion, said
an antl-syphll-ls committee in each
post was conducting a campaign.
Tho organization favors legislative
appropriations to fight the malady
in Texas.

REPORTGIVEN ON
LIQUOR REVENUES

AUSTIN. Feb. 4 UP) The aged
and the young will have shared
$12,323,890 when January liquor
revenuesare prorated this month,
Liquor Administrator Bert Ford
announced today,

Last month liquor and beer sales
produced$474,457 in taxesand fees.
When prorated, the income will
bring to $9,417,055 the amountallot-
ted to' old age pensionsand to

the available school fund's
share sincelegal liquor returned
little more than two years ago.

I The general fund will have re--
He reported numerous requestscelved$307,102 from liquor revenue.
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If plan now to have

for and give your a

real treat. Try for other
for there are many ways in which

f '. BREAKFAST

2 cup pwtry
flour, 4 tip baking powder, J4

up 2 tbsp sugar, 1 ggi,
1'A CUP m"c tiHP mtel
butter. Sift dry to
gethw, Seat egg yolk tad add
milk Into dry Bmi
until batter Is imooth.
meltedbutter and fold la ttlffly
beateaegg whitw. Prehwt boa
and bake J to 4 mlnutH, Tkb
recipe maket 6 waffls.

Afeatet Is
Im Wrlffht Tril

LOfJ ANOBLDG. Vet. 4 UB
Paul A. Wright's trial fee a eoafees--
ed double slaying drlftd further to
day Into the strange realm of
psychiatry, the medical specialty
that deals with mental disorders.

Summoned again to the witness
stand for by the
prosecution was Dr. Samuel Mar-
cus, an .alienist He told the Jury
It was possible for sin individual of
Wright's physicaland mental con.

to be mado temporarily un-

conscious by witnessing such a
sceno as the defendantclaimed he
saw when he shot to death his 20--

year-ol-d wife, Evelyn, and his ''best
friend," John KImmel, 32.

Wright. In his own story of tho
double killing, claimed it was the
scene ot an .unnatural intimacy be
tween Mrs. Wright and Kimmel

made his mind go blank
when he Shot the pair to death.

No Of
In Argument

Nv.w vnntf. isvh. 4 UPi Guy
Lombardo, orchestra leader, dis-

played a bandagednose and a pair
nf Henlnrpi1 V todav as tokens
of what happenswhen a "sweet
muslo" man gels in tho way ot a
swing.

It was a general free-for-a- ll xignt
In n llrnnrlwnv rrataurftnt earlv
yesterday, he explained, involving

TTnrrv TJnk. music DUD

Usher, Pete Rellly, a tight manager
and Phil Regan, singing ponce--
man.

"It all started out with a bit of
kidding betweenLink and Regan,"
he said. "You know bow those
thlnfr nrA Thn lflridlntr frnt A lit
tle rough and this guy Rellly took
exception to u ana came inio our

One word led to another
nnd.. then the....-- -Rwlnorlnf? fitarted.

"I guess Reuiy didn't Know,.tte-ga-n

was being kidded, No sense
of humor.".

FIRST
Seventhnnd Runnels
D. F. McConnell, Pastor

Sundayschool at 0:15 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.

with Boy Scouts pt the city at-
tending In a body. Friends and par-
entsof the boys are invited to wor-
ship with them.

The single fingerprint file ot the
FBI contains 134,770 fingerprints
of 13,177 criminals.
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HaveYou Served
haven't, waf-

fles breakfast family
waffles meals,

TRY THESE WAFFLE RECIPES

'WAFFLES

Hit,

ingredisnH

Ingndieats,
Add

Heard

dltlon

which

Sense Humor
This,

hlm.ilf

booth.

rBESnYTERIAN

DESSERT WAF-FLE- S

1 cup augar, J4 cup butter) 2

egg,well Yi cup milk, 1 cup
okopptd auti, Vt cupt flour, 1 tip

powder, 2 squaris
melud. Cream butter and jugar

Add eggi and chocolate.Com-bt-ac

tad slfc dry ingredienti andadd

alteraattly "with ths milk. Preheat
wafts Iron. Drop 1 tablttpooala each

mtioa tad baks mlauttt. Servf
with whipped cram

YlChftrsM Federal
Bxajafaten Wert
In GrimeUlnar i

.WASHINGTON, Tb. 1 Iff- -.
Senator Pittman (D-Ife- ytoea--l

charge before a analenaalttii,
today that two former snnimm
for the federal ell teMer beard
were "connected"in MM "with eeM
of the worst criminal rtaajs that tm
ever existed in the state of Texas."

The examiners, he sM, were,Vic
tor X Buthod, then acttardeputy
prohibition administrator- - at Hu-te- a,

and Walter S. a fed-

eral prohibition agent
Pittman read the ohames.into :

the records of tho senate public
lands committee hearing on the .

nominationof Elbert X. Bwlew to
be first assistant secretary-- of the
Interior. They were made July. 15,
196, he said, by Lee Bhaanoit, a
former prohibition agent, in a spe-
cial report to Secretary Ickes. .

A few -- minutes earlier PIttmn.
who is opposed to Burtews

also placed charge be--
fore, the committee that Bathed
and while with the oil,
tender board, has been aceused by
departmental Investigatorsot hoM--
lFHr-- n nnn.thlrri In ( In rvW" H- - - -- . , . ..uiir.on wells on the T. E. Gulllery lea? i
In the Van field and engagingIn' .
tho running of "iiot oil." .",

CALIFORNIA STORM '?
TAKES HUMAN

SAN FRANCISCO. Fab. 4 UP) '" - - -

Northern shivering and '

wet after four days of rale, snow
and high winds, expected more
wintry weather today as a storm
moved slowly Inland and north-- -

ward.
One woman froze to death,threo

personswere missing in mountain
snows, and 38 personswe're snow--'

bound or trapped by Impassable
roads and swollen streams. There
wero threats of flood along the
Sacramentoand Feather rivers.
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WafflesRecently?
you can use your electric waffle 'iron to
make tasty dishes for lunch and dinner,
as well as for breakfast. Why not have

waffles tomorrow?

DINNER

CHOCOLATE

beaten,

baking chocolate,
to-

gether.

sweeteaed

BehreiM,

Behrens,

TOLL"

California,

UslnsrMmthelatam

LUNCH
CHEESE WAFFLES 2 cup

flour, 4 tip baking powder, Yt

tp tak, 1 tbsp ugar, 2 egg,
Va cupt milk, 4 tbsp nwlt'ed

butter, Y4 cup gratedcheese, J4

tip paprik't. Mix dryingetjient
together. Beat eggs, add milk,

then butter. Combiae two mix-

ture ' tad add grated chee,
yiii$ recipe make 6 baking.
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